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Russians i es From 
Report 
Of Red·Allied 
Juncture Seen 

Paris Radio Reports 
Allied Armies Meet 
In Dresden Area 

PARIS, Sunday (AP) - For. 
mal announcement t h 8 t the 
AmericanR ond RnsRians have 
joined in centl'al Germany was 
tlpected today in a matter of 
hours, ond there were indica. 
tions that the United ,Iates 
Ninth army might be the cbosen 
force for the historic meeti ng 
with the Red ormy at or ncar 
Berlin. 

Associated Press Correspond
tnt Wes Gallagher, with the 
Ninth army at Magdenburg, 
reported that the great Russian 
breakthrough-which now has en
tered Berlin-explained why the 
Ninth army had been sitting on 
the Elhe river west of the German 
rapilal since April lI-

The Ninth army had, and stllL 
bas, the power to have marched 
to Berlin within ten days ot its 
reaching the E 1 b e, Gallagher 
noted, and referred to the expected 
junrture of the Ninth and the Rus
sians in the Berlin area. 

Simultaneously with Gallagher's 
<\f8patch, United States 12th army 
I r 0 u p headquarters announced 
c17ptiGally that a reconnaissance 
plane "in contact with the 83rd 
division (which is a Ninth army 
division) reported having sighted 
what is believed to be Russian 
armor somewhei'e east of the Elbe 
river this (Satu~) afternoon." 

The very fact that army group 
headquarters saw fit to make such 
an announcement lent it added 
s i i n i fie a nee. Reconnaissance 
planell in contact with frontline 
divisions do not operate a t ex treme 
range ahead of the Iirte. 

Paris radio reported the dra
matic junction already had been 
made, and there were reports here 
that patrols had made preliminary 
Contacts. Supreme headqua rters 
did not confirm these reports, and 
it was regarded here as certain 
that the actual meeting was still 
to colne-but that It would come 
within hours, not days. 

The two allies last were reported 
32 miles apart east of LeipzIg in 
an area about 75 miles south ot 
Berlin, and it was in that sector 
around Dresden that the French 
said they had come together. 

~uperlortresses Hit 
'five Airlields 
In Jap Home Islands 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-One hun
dred to 150 Superfortresses visu
ally bombed airfields on Kyushu, 
southernmost of the Japanese 
home lalands, this morning. 

nve airfields were the targets. 
It was the second B-29 raid on 
Kyushu in 24 hours, the fourth in 
six days, and the seventh March 
27, when B-29's began their series 
01 neutralizing attacks on the is
lind's airdromes. 

Warsaw, Reds 
Sign Trealy 
-01 Friendship 

"JUST TRYING IT ON FOR SIZE" sa.yS Rose Eric son, J4 ot Monmouth, 01., but Janet Fisher, Al 01 
Ottawa, Ill., Is duly Impressed and longs for that da y In 1948 when she, too, will be donnlnr the black 
cap and rown that signifies tour years at Iowa. 

Three U. S. Divisions 
Register Small Gains 
On Southern Okinawa 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)- Three 
American infantry divisions made 
small gains in the "bitterest kind 
of fighting in their all-out offen
sive on southern Ok 'nawa yester
day. 

The American flag, meantime, 
was raised on little Ie island of( 
th e west coast, signalIzing the end 
of a six-day campaign. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz re
ported in his communique today 
that fighting was so fierce on 
southern Okinawa that one section 
of high ground changed hands 
several times. 

He said Yanks of the Seventh, 
27th and 96th divisions made 
"small ga ins through heavily de
fended areas" in the third day of 
their push toward the Okinawa 
capital of Naha, four miles to the 
south through some of the most 
elaborate enemy positions yet seen 
in the Pacific. 

Naval guns and a"my and mar
ine artillery continued their ter
rific bombardment of Japanesl~ 
positions. Carrier plllnes attacked 
Japanese troop concentrations in 
the southern part of the strategic 
Ryukyu iSland, only 325 miles 
south 01 Japan itself. 

On the Un I ted States flag 
was raised on Iegusugu peak yes
terday morning. 

Mopping up was proceeding on 
Ie, which is valuable mainly lor its 
four-strip airfield captured the 
first day of the invasion . American 
planes already were operating off 
this field . 

A few Japanese a ircraft raided 
the Yontan and Keteno airfields 
on central Okinawa Friday night, 
causIng minor damage. 

Two other OkinaWA airfields are 
prime objectives <>f the big Tentl'\ 
army push. 

Gloria Vanderbilt 
Weds Stokowski 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gloria Van
derbilt' De Cicco and Orchestra 
Conductor Leopold Stokowski were 
manied yesterday in Mexico, her 
lawyer announced last night. 

Yanks Advance Investigation Refutes 
I I I Charges of Conditions 

In PhiliPPines In Veterans' Hospitals 
MANILA, Sunday (AP ) -

American troops made new ad
vances in northern Luzon and on 
Mindanao, agai nst the last two 
Japanese strongholds in the Phil 
ipp ines, Gen. Douglas MacAr th ur 
announced today. 

In a swift amphibious adva nce 
up the Mindanao r ive r on the 
southerJil-most major Island of the 
archipelago, 24th division troops 
pushed to a point 32 miles in land 
from theri IIlana bay beachhead. 
They captured the Paldu-Palanga 
terminus of a road connecting with 
vital highway No. 1. 

Another column continued t o 
press eastward along the highway 
farther north , in the drive aCI'OSS 
Cotabato peninsula toward Davao 
gult. Other uni ts fa nned out north 
of lllana bay throughout Lanao 
province. 

Japanese troops at Davao and 
other centers were blasted by 
heavy, medium and dive bombers. 

On Luzon. :!5th division dough
boys, in a bitterly contested ad
vance, secured Kapintala and the 
adjacent high ground command ing 
the Cagayan valley road. 

The new advance placed the 
25th 's doughboys two miles from 
the crest of Balete pass, towards 
which they have been figh t ing for 
weeks. Other forces were clos ing 
in on the pass from the west , along 
the Vllla Verde h ail. They re
ported a definite weaken ing in the 
Japanese resistance. 

Supporting bombers and righters 
dropped 500 tons of bombs on Nip
ponese positions In the area a nu 
; tl'afed troop concentra tions. 

Philippine based bombers, con
tinuing their south Ohina sen 
blockade and dally str ikes against 
Formosa and the Dutch East In
dies, sank five Japanese cargo ships 
and a score of sma Iler craft. 

Guerrillas, including Mohamme
dan Moros, pursued fleeing Nip
ponesein hills and iungles as Mac
Arthur announced crgan Ized Ja 
panese resistance had been broken 
everywhere in the Philippines ex
cept in northern LUzon and in Min
danao. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Investi
gating congressmen said yesterday 
nothing had been discovered to 
substantiate charges that "shock
ing mistreatmcnt" is being given 
patients in veterans administra
tion hosplla Is. 

Coincidental with that develop
ment, the Veterans of For ign 
Wars crlliciz d the pol icies of the 
veterans administration in han
dli ng insurance cla ims. 

"Genera lly good conditions pre
vai l," In the veterans' hospitals, a 
numbet· of congre.ssm n reported 
on the basis of a personal survey 
of various in titu tions th roughout 
the coun try. 

No evidence has been found, 
they asserted, to suppor t the con
tentions of Representative Philbin 
(D., Mass.) and others that "a 
scandal exists" in the treatment of 
wounded veterans. 

In ques tioning the veterans ad
ministration handling of insurance 
claims, Casey J ones, national serv
ice of icer of the VFW, said the 
VA was afflicted with "red tape" 
processes, "undue delay" and du
plication of effort In handling 
beneficiaries' claims for depend
ency pension and national service 
life insurance oC men who die or 
are killed in the armed forces. 

T he vetera ns administration, 
J ones said In a sta tement, even 
had once requested "a mother 81 
years of age to secure a sta tement 
from the midwife in attendance at 
her birth" in order to establlsh 
proof of her age on an insurance 
claim. 

Chairma n Rankin (D., Miss.) of 
the house veterans 'committee de
clined to make public the full re
ports of th e various committeemen 
at this lime . . Instead they will be 
asked to make them as witnesses 
at heari ngs he expects to start 
within a few days. 

Iowa Supreme Court 
Justice to Represent 

VFW at Conference 

Molotov Fail. 
To Arrive for Meeting 
With Stettinius, Eden 

WA HINGTON (A P) -
Warsaw's announcement of a 
fri endship tJ-eaty between Rus
ia and the Kremlin.sponsored 

Poll. h r egimc threw into high 
reli ef ye. terday a statement by 

ordell HlllI that th pres nt 
chancl' for world organization . 
' c one lost , may never recur." 

Ther wa no confirmation of 
the Polish report here, but it 
was accept d as probably true 
and a. a dark shadow over dip. 
lomatic pl'epara tions flr the 
San Francisco United Nations 
conference opening Wednesday. 

Hull, former secretary ot state, 
set out this country's hopes for 
the meeting, which he called a 
" tu rning point In history," in a 
letter dated April 20. He reported 
that his health will not permIt 
him to go to San Francisco, at 
least in time tor the opening of 
the meeting. 

He wrote Secretary StettInius 
that any successful world peace 
agency "must be buIlt upon the 
foundations of law, justice and 
fair dealing." The letter was 
from Bethesda naval hospital 
where Hull has been ill tor 
months. 

Russian For e I g n Commissar 
V. M. Molotov tailed to arrive in 
time for bIg three foreign ~inls
ters conferences yesterday so the 
BrItish and American representa
tives went ahead without him. 

Apparently they found their 
views parallel on issues facIng the 
three major allies. 

Otficials dIsclaimed knowledge 
of when the Soviet foreIgn atfaIrs 
chief will arrive. 

British Foreign Minister An
thony Eden had a long conference 
with Secretary of State Stettlnius 
and said, when he emerged, that 
the two were "as usual In com
plete agreement on aU points dis
cussed." 

11 had been hoped that the Rus
sian leader "Y0uld be here by now 
so that the three could go over 
a long list ot questions 01 which 
they hope to act together at San 
Francisco. 

Appareotly, Eden and StettInlus 
felt compelled to begin without 
him. 

One Driver Injured 
In Auto Accident 

One driver suffered a cut on the 
forehead and damage amounting 
to $275 was done to two cars in an 
accident on Clinton street north of 
Market street last night. The in
jured driver Is Jack Shay, EI, son 
of Clem Shay, 414 S. Gilbert street. 

Gerald Neuzil of Tiffin, driver 
of the second car, told police that 
he had intended to tum east at 
Market street but driving past the 
corner, had stopped about six or 
seven feet from the curb and star
ted to back. 

Shay, who stated that he did not 
see the other car, crashed into the 
rear of it. The damage to Neuzil's 
car was estimated at $150 and to 
Shay's $12~. 
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er In '5 IIIIiIII e a rt 
Residents in Besieged Berlin-

• Huddle .n Cellars 
LONDON (AP)-Three milLion 

terror-stricken Berliners, fearful 
of hunger as besiegIng Russian 
armies cut them off from the rest 
ot the world, huddled in cellars 
last night after being exhorted by 
Reich Defense Commissioner 
Goebbels to defend the capital to 
the death. 

A late German broadcast de
clared forlornly: "The hour is too 
serious to hide anything now." 

As shells fro", Russian artillery 
smashed into the bomb-battered 
'city Goebbeis in his second speech 
in three days to Berliners de
clared: "What you have earned 
with blood and tears you must de
fend with aU the means at your 
disposal. What you have earned 
with sweat 'and work you must de
fend as only you can defend 11." 

Later Nazi propa,andist Hans 
Fritsche said that "during the 
years of bitter battle for National 
Socialism we have learned to love 
Berlin and we will under no cir
cumstances let the enemy take 
possession of our town." 

Fritsche, vall u ely s~esting 
that Hitler himself might be con
dUcting the city's final defense, 
said: 

"The man who at that time 
fou,ht for Berlin-the man who 
conquered Berlin-today leads it~ 
defense." 

Excerpts of Goebbels' speech 
were broadcast over the German 
gl!neral radio as the propaganda 
minister's talk was liven over 
controlled wire facilities to Ber
liners, and therefore the actual 
tenor of his speech and his fUll re
marks are not known. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan . 

I Yank Planes Bomb 
Near Berchtesgaden 

... ... ... 
SovIet tuk. battle inside Ber- , 
lin, three miles from heart of 
city. 

AIUlOUDceJDeJlt of juncture of 
Russian, ailled armies expected 
at any moment. 

W ..... w .overn.ad, 
sign friendship treaty. 

Russia 

Iowa del..... Northwestern In 
. doubleheader, 8-S, 5-4. 

U. S., British 
Seize Bologna, 
Drive 10 Miles 

ROME (AP)-The Un 1 ted 
States Fifth and British Ei,hth 
armies quickly toppled the great 
fortress city of Bologna yester
day and swept on 10 miles north
west In pursuit of German troops 
fleeing tor their Uves across the 
Po plain. 

Gen. Mark W. Clark told his 
15th army group that the faU of 
this ancient city or 270,000 popu
lation-whIch through the win
ter's bitter fl,htlng stood as a 
defiant German symbol ot resist
ance-"reprelents to us the be
ginnlnl ot final victory in Italy." 

Troops smashln, into the city 
met only Ulht resistance and by 
last nIght the great pursuit of the 
Germans was well under way. 
San Giovanni, 10 miles northwest 
of 8ololna, was overrun and Po
lish troops went on to score gains 
northeast of the city. 

Members of the United States 
34th and 1I1st divisions enterln, 
Bologna touched off a great vic
tory celebration among tens of 
thousands ot Joytul Italian •. 

Munich's BaHered 
Railyard. Pounded 
Without Opposition 

LONDON (AP)-At least 820 
American planes attacked In and 
around ' the south German "na
tional redoubt" almost unopposed 
yesterday, dropping bombs in the 
area of Munich, Nazi birthplace, 
and near Berchtes,aden where 
Nazism may make Its last stand. 

More than SOD Eighth alrlorce 
Fortresses escorted by 400 Mus
tangs and Thunderbolts brought 
the total of bombs dropped on 
Munich. to 10,~ 1qM. hammering 
the alreadY battered railyards 
there 'and at nearby lngolstadt and 
then bombing and strafing the jet 
plane base at Landsberg 30 rrJles 
10 the west. 

The Ninth alrtorce, strlkin, from 
advanced bases, marle its tlrst raid 
into Austria with an attack by 120 
A-25 Invaders on the railyards at 
Attnang-Puchelm alon, the impor
tant Sa)z.burg-Linz line and not 
far from Adolf Hitler's Berchtes
gaden retreat. 

Fighter bombers of the Ninth 
also attacked airfields, destroying 
at least 34 grounded planes and 
damaging others. Other tighter 
bombers pounded motor and rail 
lines ahead of the armored spear
heads of the UnIted States' Third 
army. 

The Luftwaffe, which has lad 
more than 3,000 planes in the last 
two weeks, tailed to come up. 
Bomber crewmen said they en
countered no German planes and 
only 11ght flak in the trip to Mun
Ich, from which six bombers are 
missing. AU fighters returned. 

Bad flying weather curtailed 
aerial operations over northern and 
central sectors of the western front. 

• • • 
I 
Local Thunderstorms 

Forecast for Today 
Belter not plan any picnics or 

other outdoor excursions for this 
afternoon because local thunder
storms are forecast and if you go 
on a picnic it will rain, but if you 
don't, it won't rain and the peo
ple who didn't read this but do go 
011 picnics will have a good time. 

At the ealte.rn end of the front 11 will be a typIcal partly 
the British Eighth army drove cloudy spring day, maybe local 
three miles beyond Portomagiore, thundershowers and s Ii, h t 1 y 
capturing Marrara, and were re- cooler. Just sueh a day as yes
ported within eight miles of Fer- terday only cooler. The high yes
rara, important communications terday was 61, the low in the 
center just below the Po river and mornin, was 311 and at 11 o'clock 
30 miles northeaat ot Bologna.' last night it was 90. 

Reich Capital 
(ut Olf 
From Escape 

Russians Clamp 
Gigantic Pincer 
On City 

---
LONDON (AP)-Red army 

tanks burst into the flaming, 
rubble·strewn str t.~ of Berlin 
last night within three miles of 
its heart in an overwhelming 
fin a I a ault on the three· 
quarters·encircled Nazi capital, 
the Germans announced last 
night. 

A dramatic flash from the 
city radio said the Ru ians had 
smashed into Berlin from the 
northeast, swarming through 
the shell·cra tered streets of the 
Pankow and Weissensee districts. 
The Russians possibly Were three 
miles Inside greater Berlin. 

Raining war-ending blows on a 
beaten enemy, the RussIans who 
have fought their way to Berlin 
from the gates ot Moscow, also 
irreparably split Adolf Hitler's 
greater Reich into two completely 
isolated areas after a sensational 
65-mile overnight advance. 

This great development left the 
terror-stricken caplinl without 
any escape routes to the south and 
presaged an Imminent ]jnkup in 
force with American forces. Paris 
radio said a j unction already had 
been made. 

The Russians were within 32 
miles ot a juncture with Ameri
can armies on the Elbe by Ber
!ln's account and a dispatch from 
allied headquarters In Paris said 
a juncture was only a "matter ot 
hours." 

But Berlin, caught in a battle 
which the Germans said "never 
has been surpassed in ferOCity," 
as well as all the Baltic ports and 
the hold-out areas of Denmark 
and Norway were completely cut 
off from the Nazis' "national 
redoubt" in southern Germany, 
Au s t ri II, Czechoslovakia, and 
northern Italy. 

Only a 40-mlle gap separated 
Red army claws that clamped a 
gigantic pincer on the German 
capital. 

A 70-mile RussIan arc of steel, 
with possibly 3,000,000 Soviet 
soldiers, was stretching around 
the sprawllng city and the arms 
of the pincer were closi ng as the 
Russians reached Bernau. three 
miles north ot Berlin, and Ber
lItz, 13 miles southwest of the 
great rubbled city's Potsdam gate. 

One Soviet spearhead, by Ger
man admission, lunged to Treuen
brietzen, 23 miles southwest ot 
Berlin and 32 miles from Ameri
can forces on the Elbe near 
Dessau. 

Latins Seek Greater 
Voice in Council 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ex
pansion of the proposed world se
curity council to give small nations 
a greater voice on issues of war and 
peace was demanded yesterday 
by representatives of Latin Ameri
can countries arriving for the Uni
ted Natiohs con(erence ' which 
opens next Wednesday. 

The Latins' conference plans 
cover three main points: 

Althoueh there is every indica
tion that the airfields have been 
well neutralized In the previous 
three raids--the Japanese have 
.eot no aerial attacks in any 
sirenllh aeainst the United States 
Okinawa force since April 16-the 
21lt bomber command apparently 
baa ~eclded to take no chances on 
the enemy making quick repairs 
to ill runways and other installa
UOIII. 

The announcement was made by 
Otto E. Koegel, of the law firm of 
Dwight, Harris, Koegel and Caskey, 
who issued the following state
ment: 

Allies Menace Central 
Burma Oil Fields 

DES MOINES (AP)- Justice 
Frederic M . Miller of the Iowa su
preme court, yesterday was named 
as a representative of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars at the San F'ran
cisco con ference. 

Judge Miller has been vice
chairman of the special committee 
of the American Bar association 
on proposals for organizing na
tions for peace and war. 

American Armies on Weltern Front-

1. A demand for four more tem
porary seats on the security coun
cil, which under the Dumbarton 
Oaks plan has five permanent bi,
power seats and six which change 
periodically for the other nationa. 
The Latins said they would like to 
reserve these tour for themselves. 

8-29 crews reported encounter
In, no fighter opposition as they 
rnade ruM on the five airfields. 
hro fields, Tomitakanaj and 
MlJazakl on the eastern coast. 
Wert attaCked for the first time. 

slnall Japanese Force 
Deltroyed by Chinese 

"Mrs. Reginald VanderbIlt an
nounces ~at her daugHter. Gloria 
Vanderbilt, and Leupold Stokow
ski were married in Mexico yes
terday. 

"They will travel in Mexico 
for several weeks before returning 
to New York and California." 

Peace Envoy 
PARIS (AP)-Franz von Papen 

let himself be captured In the Ruhr 
pocket, not because the Nazis had 
entrusted him with a peace mis
sion, but because hp. thought the 
aUIes might send him on a peace 
mission to the Nazis. 

CHUNGKJNG (AP)-A smaJ1 
Japanese force which speared to 
t.lthlo 86 miles of the United "'tea 14th alrforce base at Chih
liane, 2110 miles southeast ot 
Clllllllldlll, wal destroyed by Chi
.. troops Friday, the Chinese 
111111 command announced last 
~l This conclusion has been reached 
~ortheaat of Chungking, violent by allied oUlcers, including Rus
tIfIltiDl riled near the ' Shensi sians, who questioned the wily 
flcirder. The hllh command claimed diplomat, it was learned last night. 
thai the Japanese stronghold of Von, Papen's services have heeil 
~kow. \10 miles north of Lao- declined and he is still under ,uard 
boIIoIr. hid been reollptured. in a house in Rei.rns. 

CALCUTTA (AP)-The south
east ASia command announced 
last night that British and Indian 
troops now threaten the entire 
Chauk-Yenang-Yaung oil fields in 
central Burma and the entire area 
may be occupied by allied forces 
within a few days. 

With Chauk and the surround
ing area where some 800 wells are 
located already in British hands, a 
military blackou t covered the 
operations of the 14th army strik
ing toward Yenangyaung, 30 miles 
south. There are about 3,000 wells 
in the southern rl!4lion of the rich 
oIL belt which produces about 
300,000,000 gallons annually. 

First troops to penetrate the oil 
fields reported very few derricks 
had been overturned and that 
power lines and transfOI'mer sta
tions were intact. 

"I believe we should have 
world organization, and I believe 
we will have it out of this confer
ence," Miller said. 

Selection of five delegates was 
announced by Jean A. Brunner, 
national commander, at Washing
ton. The delegation will be 
headed by Louis E. Starr of Port
land, Ore., junior VFW vice-com
mander in chief. 

Files Suit for Divorce 
LOS ANGELES (J\P)-Jennifer 

Jones, dar khaired film actress- who 
won a motion picture award in 
19~3 for her first starring role in 
"The Song of Bernadette," filed 
suit y~sterday tor a divorce from 
aelor Robert Walker. 

She charged Walker treated her 
with "extreme cruelty" and caused 
"grievous mental and physical suf
tering." 

Finish Job 
B1 i. M. Ilo~ Jr. 

A.oelated Pr_ War AlIal,. 
The American armies on the 

western front appear to have com
pleted their job insofar as central 
Germany is concerned. 

Patton and Patch are turning 
south, Simpson and Hodgea are 
busy cleaning up the territory 
they have overrun so rapidly. 
Gerow's new 15th army appears to 
have been assigned more or an 
occupational than an immediate 
fighting role, cleanln, up behind 
the First, Third and Ninth army 
spearheads which ripped central 
Germany into :shreds. 

These armies will have their 
uses, of course, in the cleanup. but 
the major portion at the rernaininl 
north German campai,n seems to 
be a British and Russian job. It 
any Americans move north or 

• (Eentral 'Germany 
much farther east It probably 
would be the Ninth army closing 
up on the British rltht Hank as 
they head northward toward the 
Baltic. 

The speed, closing-up of the 
Russians to our forward lines has 
raised the qUetltion of command, 
but the arllWMnt probably wlll 
prove purely abstract. 

It Hems quite llke1,y that the 
Russians and ~ western allies 
have been auilned their zones of 
conquest, and that operations 
problems will lie ·almost wholly in 
the field of UalaoD rather than in 
tactical command. These zones 
probaby confOl'lll, roughly at least, 
to the IOnft of occupation Itreed 
upon poUUcau,. 

The RUIIlan ccupat\on zone has 
been described as east of a be 
runnln& sllahUy west ot ~llD. 

Following through on thia, the line 
of the Elbe and Mulde rivers 
would Hem the 10,lcal demarca
tion. 

The British are expected to oc
cupy the northwestern and the 
Americans the southern sectiona. 

There are any number of rea
sona why the various armIes 
should themselves conquer the 
area they are gOing to occupy 
when fighting ceaHIII, and It ap
pears to be shapllll up that way. 
A much similar situation is pos
I.ble as the Americana turn lOuth. 
Austria and Czechoslovakia do 
not involve the OCCURatlonal zon
in, problem (at least so far as we 
know about Austria). But when 
we meet tOe Il\lllians In that aret 
the war in Europe wm be over. 

The question at joint command 
would leem to have been avoided. 

2. A prediction that Brazil wou1\i 
seek an additional pl!rmanent seat 
on the CO\lllcil tor one of the LaUn 
American nations. 

3. A strongly-expressed Inten
tentlon to dovetail the Inter-Amer
ican system into the proposed 
world orpnlzatlon without weak
eninl the hemisphere arnange
ment. 

Anllo-American agreement evl
denUy was assured. In WashIngton 
Eden said after a talk with Stet
t/nius that the two were "In com
plete agreement on. all points dis
cussed." 

Tribunal Liquidated 
MADRID (AP)-LiquidatIon of 

the Spanish Tribunal of Political 
Responslbl!itles and the suppres
sion of pending political triala 
It'owilll out of the civil war was 
ordered last night by Generalis
sUno Francisco Franco. 
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Organized German Resistance 
On Front Lines Is at an End-

WASHINGTON CAP) - Only 
three of the seven vice-presidents 
whobave stepped up to !lie lJNlIi
deney have had very stMmy po
litical ,oing. 

Andrew UOhnlo,n. taking over 
In a crisis comparable t.o 1hat rac
Ing llarry S. Truman.e.caped 
ouster by a single vote In the sen
ate. 

Millard Fillmore.got in b.ad with 
man y fellow northerners but 
helped pas.pone the Civil war for 
10 years. 

All but one member of :John 
Tyler's cabinet resigned when he 
vetoe<! a ' bill. 

JebMon AI_ecIecl tile _tn-
ON THE ELBE RIVER. Ger~ armies put on a power punch thaC ated Llaceln eIll,. -nIDe cia,. •• fter 

many (AP)-For all practical pur- polished off Hitler's last resautee 
poses organized German resistance -the Ruhr. General Lee'. lIarreoder. Potu' 
on well defined (ront lines is at .JUUn~ero.Inp Jean of war between the 'DOrth, 
an end. The United States Fint and &ad IIMUl JIad left 4leeply-reoCecl 

Before the western allies there Third armies' crossings of ·the ... UlIoal an ... a.... ~t 
is nothing approaching a !ronl. Rhine were brilllant Improvlsa ' • 
There are only pockets ot resis- lions. The three-army crossing J 0 h n son. a. Unlon-supperUrtc 
tance-in Holland. at Bermen and north of the Ruhr was a carefully IDemocrat, started a ftleOIIelUaUen 
lUtmburg. opposite Magdeburg on and long-planned stl'ategic move. /prop-am sladlar to &hat of Lincoln, 
the Elbe and bola ted bodies or It worked much better than Extremists in $n overwhelm-' 
troops in front of the American planned. The erOllSings were made fiR publi an congress instated 
Fjrst, Third and Seventh armies. much easier than expected end n, y e c . 

(Gen. Omar N. Bradley. declar- the Ninth army completed an en- upon drastic reconstruction of tbe 
lng that his First. Third and Ninth, glneer:lng miracle by building three sotith. Johnson and congress ' en
armies had finished one phase of bridges across the Rhine In 36 gaged In bitter battle. In contrast 
the thrust Into the heart of the hours and tot'ping off the crossing to President Truman's friendly 
Reich. said Thursday. "It Is neces~ with a 240 airlinc mile · advance in apeals to congress to help hlm'se
sary to pause temporarily before 19 days to the Elbe. an advance cure -the peace. Johl1son made 
we go into the next" He added that equalled any in this war. vitriolic attacks on his ' Opponents, 
that virtually every German ' sol- Simpson conducted one of the In order to iieprive Jobnson of 
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YANKS WADE RIVER OV&R NAZI'S DEAD BODY 

",-,,'"1 
1 

OUT DOWN BY AN AMBJnCAN machlnll ,wun burst. a de.ld Nazi S troo[lcr lies in the chilly waters 
oUbe ScblellSe river. near Waldau, Germany. The rlv ~r was forded by dou!l'hboys of the 26th division as 
liley drove forward to assault German troops dug In among the surrounding pine forest. This Is a Uni
ted States army sl,nal earps photo. 

dler that faced tbe Americans on !ll0s~ difficu.lt military campalgns executive power. congress enacted 
the Siegfried line F'eb. 23 wilen ill history WIth great brilliance. He over his veto a "tenure of office" 
the Roer river crossing was made swung one force south to envelop law which required him to obtain 
"now is either killed, wounded or a the Ru~r from the ':l0rth and meet senate approval for the removal 
prisoner of war." ~he UDlted Stales Fait ermy com- of civil officers. Johnson. without t k 

~ Power mg up (rom tbe south. consent of the senate ousted Sec- By Kir e L. Simpson-
By applying pressure allied Instead of 5t.Opping then to clean retary of War stenton. who he 

forces are able to go anywhere into up the Ruhr. In which more than said was disloyal to him. 
Germany that they desire without 300.000 of Hitler's troops were Frariklin Roosevelt as I Knew Him 
the Germans being able to do any- lopped off Silt)pson devoted one The house &Gok ,.ctlon to re
thing about It. The Germans lost. corps to'th~ tllSk and sent two move the pr.ldent II,.. .Iflee. 
the power to wage anything but II other corps dashing across the voUn, hili Impeachment for "hl,h By Klrke L. Swpson singers. and as r left tbe White At lhe lable hc decreed that each 
guerrilla war through the loss of north German pLain toward the crimes and aillcMmeanors." The WASHINGTON (AP)-I have House I eouid hear their v/)ices up-
the Ruhr, the Saar, SilMia and the Elbe and Berlin' . only Important cb&rn W88 hi. YI- come in my memoriE" of Franklin of us should wrilc hi s guess as to 

~ , - stairs echoing through thc mansion. huge stores overrun by the wes~ Complete Destruction olaUon of the tenare Of errloe .ao.. Roosevelt to the sad last chapter. just how and on wh:'.t grounds AI 
tern allies. British and Canadian forces He wu acquitted after a ",,"0 'All the nation. the civilized My last personal contact w(th Smith would take his coming walk-

th' '1 I b .... - t Th Franklin Roosevelt came that How did !his come abollt? completed Germany's military de- mon s.r a y ' one sena e. e world, grieves at his untimely loss ; out on the administration. Each 
.- Af 35 10 19 .fa-ll-" by one .. , night. I saw him last (but at a dls-The answer briefly is that Ule struction by sealing of! German vo...,,, .... "V buttto none other thlln bis own kin would put in a blu~ chip and after 

Oermans simply ran out of the forces in Holland and the ,great the reqalred lwo-tblrds. A ·f"" can that gdef be more personal IJlnce) at the White House corres- we had listenened to Smith'g 
R bll n ena'-ra ...... - .-'-" pondents dinner after his return mal)power needed to hold any sort port of Bremen. epu ca s ... ...... .v-' than to tbe email company his speech on the radio decide Who 

of a Cront. The former western front thus for acquittal were denounced by brave and buoyant spirit had from Yal1a. He lookcd weary ano won. 
This running out of manpower. has become a disconnected series meMbe ... of-llleir ".",y u ' traKe .... bound so clo ely to him-the Cuff- was saddencd by thc dealh of gcn- We did that. 3nd I remember 
hi h 1 th R · h t th . t kets f ial Brig. Gen. Edwin M. "Pa" w c eaves e elc a e 01 strong pOI/'l s or poe n When Fillmore, a Whig, became Links club. Hal'ry Hopkl'ns rhymed hIS' effort 

f It k' h t h d h' h th 'U tit d ""- t Watson. his military aidc and -merey 0 a ac tng os s w 0 ay w IC e Wl 0 res s epen...., president on the dea h of Zachary There seems no point In recalling secretary. wilLily. I filed a claim on the pres-
by day increase their Jl'Iargin of largely on the determination of Taylor In 18~0, he changed tbe . all tbose Roosevelt birthday <Iin- ident·s penciled gt..css. and he 
manpower and military superot·lty. local commanders. administration's attitude on slav- ners, of which the }:uff-Linke,s But he entered into all the fun scrawled his initials on it. I have 
was the l'Csult of defeats which Without taking anything from ery compromise measures. Presl- were an invariable part. and bantcr and gallantly sought to it before mc now. 
bJed HIUer's legion white. the infantry which always has dent Fillmore signed five com pro- The last session came just a day throw off his obvious fatigue. 

Big t P t 1 h di ty j b t d i th 1'1 As Smith's voice filled the room ges ar oug, r 0 s 0 0 n e S ow mise bills. He was sharply IIt- or two before the president set off I Uke better 10 recall thc FI'ank-
Tbe biggest part of this bleed- down, It is apparent that tl\& tacked by anti-slavery membe on that Latelultl'ip to Yalta to meet lin Roosevelt of E'arlier While Lhe president show~d no emotion 

ing undoubledly has been done by American power has been in the of his own party. but the ' leglsla- Winston Churchlll and Joseph Sta- House days and I am moved to tell except for a danCing light in hiS' 
the RuSSians. brUUant work of the armored di- lion deferred a co~plete break lin for the last time. of what actually hllppcned at the eyes, but when the spcech ended he 

On the weslern front it is diffi- visions in open warfare. between the Dorth and the south. Tbat last time the presidcnt .got White House the night AI Smith clutched my knee with his big fist. 
cult to say at which point or by Perhaps the most outstanding ot J T I W took his "walk" aW;ly from Roose- I had black-and-blue marks to 
wh.ich army the most was accom- thcm all has been the Ninth,army'lI ohn y II', sU~SSQr to hig into us more deeply at the poker show fol' it next day. 
P"-bed. "Hell on Wheels" "~-nd armored William Henry Harrison, ran into table than ever before. He chuckled velt party leadership. in February. 

u_ ~v I f b De' h 'l i f 1936. "Do you know what lhat means, 
The turning point came when division. This veteran division ha a ot 0 troWu hl~.:. Al s _~ mTocrla. ?ver t je pi e of ch ps be ore hlt'm Kirke?" he asked. "It means 500.-

Field Marshal Karl Von Rund- a record of two and a half years with some ... eaUJngs, yer and sa d to me It was well he That afternoon I was summoned 000 votes for our side.' 
stedt's Ardenne! gamble failed and of brilliant fighting In Afrjca, took a position between (tbe ItWO game had come aHer, not before. for a stag dinner with the presi-
then he had to dispatch the sixth Sicily, France, Belcium, the parties and failed to get the sup- his fourth-term election race since dent. The group included Secre- Wc then divided up thc blue chip 
Pamer army to Ule eastern Iront. Nethcrlands and Germany behlnd port of either. luck at politics and cards were not tal'y Morgenthau, Harry Hopl<ins. pot. The prcsidenl won. This was 
leaving no mobile rescrve in the it. . He vetoed several Whl.c meu- supposed to run together. "Pa" Watson. Vice Admiral Ross what he had scribbled as his guess: 
west. Hell on Wheels urea. When he 'V.&oed .a "111ea1 That night the game broke Ul> 11'. McIntire, thc president's friend "Because the president and his 

Patton's lightning crossing near When HIe Ninth army's drive oorporaiJon" lilli, every me.bet unusually early. Some of the youn- and physician, Sieve Early, "Mac" administration have failed to live 
Cobleoz and his drive south behind across the Rhine and north of the of b1a .abtAct except Daaiel Web- gel' folk from the dinner party McIntyre and myseif. As we star- up to the 1932 plaUorm and have 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday. April 2! Sunday. AprU 29 

1:45 p . m. Commencement. Iowa 2 p. m . • Iowa Mount,alneen: 
Memorial Union. practice climbing outJog; meet .. 

1:45 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: 
II-mile hike; meet at interurban engineering building. 
station. ~y ... ,. 1 

• MondaT. April II 9 a. m. May breakfast. Univer. 
11 JI •. m. Summer semester begins. 51ty club. 

Tneaday. April 24 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineer.: 
6 p. m . Swedish supper for busi-

ness and professional women. Uni~ Movies; "Jasper Diary." all d 
versity club. "Children of the Wild." 223 e.I-

7 p. m. BriQge, Unlvenity club. gineering building. 
TblU'lda,y. t\Rri.I 16 Thunclay, Ma.y 3 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kens~n. 1 p. m . Red Cross Kensinglorj. 
University club. University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 4 p. m. Tea, University club. ----(P ... . IDf ..... U. ,........ htel _ODd ... 11 aebed"e, _ 
raena ..... Ia .......... ef the rre.tileat. Old Ca ...... ) 

G.EN.ERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

M1181C _OOM 80RBDULB 
Monday-11-2, 4-6. 7-8. 
Tuesday-.11-2, 4.ofJ, 7~8. 
Wedneaday-ll.2, 4-6. 7-8. 
Thursday-ll·2. 4-6. 7·8. 
Frida,y-ll.2, 3.5, 6-B. 
Saturday-ll-4. 
Sunday-I-B p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the mUliic room Tumday for aU 
those interested. 

S()UIIDULE 
UNIVBRSIlrY ,LIBRBY JIOURS 

April %3-June '9, 1845. 
Readl .... Roo_, Macbride haU and 

,Library Annex 
Mouday .. Thursdaly 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
.1-.6:.00 p .. m. 
7-10:00 p. m . . 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Sa-tanlay 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government'Documents Dept., 

,Library AlUUlx 
Monday-Thursday 

8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Bducatlon-Pbll060phy - PsYchol
on' Library, Eut Hall 

Monday-'rhursday 
7:50 a" m.-.6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

. Frl4&y 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the>cloors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use ~t 4 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 11:00 a. Ill. on 
Saturdays. 

R. E. ELLSWOR'l:H 
.Director 

to register for this course shouid 
be secured at the women's gym-
nasium. 

ELIZABETH HALSEY 
Ph1sical Bducatlon DepartlMn& 

MUSEUM 01' NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coal, and CI). 

operate In the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notlee, 
It will be open from I o'clock uaUl 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ~
hibitr 

H. r.. DIU 
Dire_ 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Mountaineers will hold.a 

hike Sunday afternoon, J\ptil 22. 
The group will meet .at the inter
urban station at I [45, take the 2 
o'clock interurban to Cou bl.ls, 
hike back to North Liberty to eat 
upper there, and take the int~r

. urban to Iowa City. arrLving at ·7 
p. m. The hike wJll cover approx
imately 11 miles, and will be led 
bY ' Colleen Moser and Mary Tre
maine. Bring 45 cents for inter
urban fare. and whatever money 
you desire for supper. ,Reserva
tions are not necessary, but will.be 
apprecialed. Call 2744. Mary Tre
maine. In the eveni!)g. 

COLLEEN MOSER 
·Leader 

GERMAN READING 'J;ES:r 
'A German Ph.D. reading lest 

will be given 'Saturday. April 28, 
at 10..a . m. in room 104. Schaefler 
hall. ('or i nforma tion regarding 
this or subsequent tests, see Fred I Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. Offite 
hours,. daily at 10 a. m. 

FRED PEHlIING 
8ennan Deparimelli 

APPLI()ATlON TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

All students who plan to a\lpl, 
lor admission to the fresbman 
class in the school of nursing 
which begins July 2. 1945. ahould 
call at the Office of the ,Reglstr.r 
Immediately for an .applioatiOll 

the Saar scooped up Germans by Rubr slowed Simpson called on ster r_l.c .. ed. were singlng around a piano in an ted downstairs Mr. Roo eveit sent instituted unconstitutlional and un- HORSEBAOK -RIDING 
the tens 01 thousands and ended the "Hell on Wheels" tanks aaain. Be.,..ltUeallll Cbester Arthur, adjoining room. The president was me back to the study to pick up a American policies. he and his ad- Classes in horseback riding will 

I blank and to make other neoei8Iry 
arrangements. 

forever the German hope of again The divlsion broke throu,h into Theodore ReoseVIU and Oal.,In not yet ready for bed. although scratch pad and pencil. He said bo ministration no longer represent be offered during the seven-week 
estabUshing a front anywhere. the open. alvanelhg 240 mUes in 13 IC 001 I d, e had comparaUvely midnight had gone. He joined the had a "gil me" in rnJnd. the Democratic party." and ejght~week session of the 

HABB.Y G. BARNIS 

Men lost in the souUlern Rhineland days. Its drive wu elimaxed by ~ IImooUt sall",1' wilen ,bey ieek --------------------------------- summer term. A lee of $35 will 
mi,ht have held the river line for 57-mile run to the Elbe--the.long .. ever UJe preUd.noy. ., ....... • .... I be charged to cover instruction 

I'IBLD OOUS8 
Students and fllculty mult u

range for locken before 8 p. m. It 
the fleldhouse. months. Qu.Uon of TIme ~~~I d:~~ r~l~i~~~ war for B Arthur. ·.'a mallhlne politician Admiral Jonas Ingram-He Wants Bigger Navy and use 01 the horsea. Permission 

It b , . f ' The Amerl'can use r.f armored and a New York dude with .ilk)" ecarne a ques.lOn 0 hme. Y ·d...." t * All WlIverslty men IIUIJ Ulle 1M 
field house floors and facilltitt 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They mUit III 
dressed in reaulaUon pm .uft (J/ 
black shorts. white sblrt, and nib
ber-IOJed . lO'm shoes. 

Tb A . . t took tb forces in this fill81 stage of the 81 ..... uros. was no popular when .. .. .. * * ... ... .. edt T II 
- ~~~n~r~d~~ea~m:nd wha~ European war equalled or bettered he succeeded ' the alll86slnated AN EAST COAST PORT (AP) thing in that year of lraining lhat governments of Brazil, Belgium orrespon en re S 

all f V R clst dt b d \ anything the GermanS produced in Gttrtield. The PTe.S eoxprelJlled -The 'United States will maintain will make him a beticr citizen." and Chilc and holds the congres-
;:i di orce~ on ~bl~ a t a their best days and certainly I)a.s fear that the naUon was beaded by a peacetime fleel at least 50 per The navy's reserve officers and sional medal of honor for conspJc- Of'W2ve of l'Death ' 

s sposa were go up ry- been ft maJ'or --ctor in the defeat a ':political lpoilsman." cent larger than she had at the men "have done a wonderful job uous service in handling of tbe V 
ing to seal oft this penetration. - - st t t th d '11 . . th o "th d ' I 'd 11 artillery and machine guns of the Taking advantage of the German of the enemy. • President Artbur, however,' gen- ar 0 e war. an WI requlIe In IS war. e a mira sal. c lb ad· Ge 

The swlft armored _.M_ ac- 'erel1y a"""inted ' h'''h , grade m!!n use of additional outlying naval makes "no distinction belween ·USS Arkansas battalion in battle ro In' rmany 
weakness Patton crossed the Rhine ....... ... ... ~ '6 b I th Atl U d P if ' I d Id" at Vera Cruz in April, 1914. and without a shot being fired. counted for vast . numbers ·of pris- Ito of(lce llnd .arnesUy supporteti' ases n e an c an ac IC, regu ars an reserves- on t glve 

B. G. BOllRomIII 

APPLlOATlON TO COLhIOl·Or 
LAW Then tile American Ninth. Brit- oners ~hich led to the German cIvil service retorm. A crop ' fail ': in the Irlterest of world peace . . " a damn which a man is. just so hc !~~v~:e~y cross for World War One 

J'sh Second and Canadian PI-t breakdown over ,manpower. ure helped 'give the Democrats all' These are top Items on the first does 'his job." .g .. bll bl i f h ' t " Many persons credit Ingram's -------------------------- J882 coo,ressional eleeUl)n vic I'U c uept nt 0 t lS na Ion s A standout fullback and crew-

- Looking .lhead in w'ashing1on-
t d b Ad Indiana homespun philosophy and 

tory, but Arthur's ' tect kept himl po.s war navy, as rawn y - man at Annapolis artd later foot- diplomacy with a major part in 
out of serious eonflil!l with con- 'mlra.l ·Jonas H. Ingram, comman- Iball coach and director of athletics cnlisting Brazil's aid In the war in 

der-m-chie! Of the United States 
,ress. ; Atlantic tlel!t, in an interview ·atthe academy. Ingram bowls fre- lhe South Atlantic when the Bra-

'Editor's note: Olle Ollen. Ber
lin eorretlPOlldent of 'lhe Steck
hoi m MOr'l'ooUd ....... en. w JL s 
"'.ieh .... , the aDProadt .of Nazl
d081'8 lleom frmn the IGennan 

j 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - Let's navy to expedite ·acUon .on that 
_ Jook abead today into the!uture matter. 

Theodore .R,osevelt dltln1t want ab rd h ' !l hi quently, takes daily walks and ex- :1.1 lian gulgc and adjacent waters 
the vh:e-presldentlal 'nolnina:tJon os lS' ags p. ercises. were the hot spots of the battle 
which le1i him -to the .presJdehcy: COrQPulsory military training He has been decorated by thc of the Atlantic. 

capital until laat week • . when .he 
returned to Stockholm. 

By Olle Ollen 

All stUdents who plan to .apply 
lor admission to the college ~f law 
for the sessions beginning <\prii 
26 or May 31. 1945. should call .t 
the Office of the Registrar im
mediately. for an applicatio),! blaJ\k 
/llld to make other necesaro · Ir
rangements. 

df a man named Harry S. Tru-
man ... 

• • • 
farmer's pal: Leaders ot the 

- old-line larm organilations. like 
~ .the 'National G ran g e and the 

American Farm Bureau federa
tion. are pleased with the succes
.Ion of Mr. Truman to the presi-

• dency. 
They believe his early farm 

beckground and acquaintance 
with midwestern farm problems 
will make him even more sympa
thetic toward agriculture than was 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and ---

They expect a warmer recep
tion at the White House than 'Was 
~rded them during the past 
few years. Thls is particularly 
true of Edward A. O'Neal, presi
dent -of tbe federation . O'Neal 
opposed part of the government 
priCle stabilizatlon program and 
hence his relations with FDR 
.weren't too cordial. 

'Mr. Roosevelt frequently Indi
.cated his preference for the Ildvice 
of James G. Patton. president of 
the nawnal Iarmers' union. a 
&roUP which worked closely with 
CIO's political action committee 
during tbe last presidential cam

Mr. Truman went on record for 
consolidation last summer when 
he was chairman of the senate's 
special committM to Invl!ltlp~ 

the National Defense Program~ 
The army has dfficlaUy okayed' 

the proposal, with recommeltda
tions that the process be begun 
immediately, but the navy urged 
congress to make haste "owly. 
Its idea Wti · to defer final action 
until after the war. 

A joint army-navy committee is 
now preparing a report ,fDr cen
gress, but InIddeu ANlothillC has 
happened to ehaOIe ,the ne""6 
opinions. 

•• • 
Wi..... Ia IPOWaJdT: Washing-

ton won't be aurpriled it Mr. 
Truman ceoauJls Chari .. . E. Wil
son. pres.i4ent .of .GelMraI £Iee
tnc. on ~vel:l6en 1IIft • .aad 
other bwlineu matten . 

However, New York state . ReJ)Ub- anti retention of thollsands ot 
lican boss !ThOmas !PlJItt 'figuretl naval reservists on a permanent 
that would be a good plaeelto lso- commiSsion baSis are other items 
late the "radical ~ upstart." on the admiral's formula. 
West~n admirers of tTeddy ..also Enutling twin streams of salty 
belped put him on the ticket with language and pipe tobacco smoke. 
MC!Kinley. In~ram said "American responsi

......... lne .. ,.&ilhe·.IUel'll wben 
MeKblley died from an ...... In'lI 
build and 'he rourh rider became 
president ROtIevelt, rta"d ~ to ret 
awa, from what .he conslclered 
the bo~om of tbe vlce~presl
deney, ... tMM· .. "buat the en. ... " 

He had sOlne opposition In con
,rellS, but his attack on mono
polies. a program for 1l8llllervation 
of na tieoal reIOl1rc:tlll ..and ,his 
vigorous peraonallty were ri'OPU
lar with Il1'1OSt ,"rs. ·He Qild 
practically no opposition for the 
presidential nominatien in Ul04 
end won the eleetlon by a "l'eCOrd
breeltin, majority. 

C a' i v·. n Coolidlf'!. luceeeding 
Warren Hardtllg, was frequenUy 
attacked by wt!Stem prOgnatves 
tn eOd(rellll ·~use of Lilia ~p

bility lind leadership demand that 
we main!.;jin the strongest navy 
and airforcc in the world after 
this war, in order to prellCrve 
world peace." 

"Our fleet." he added emphatic
ally. "shc\uld be bigger I~n any 
other fleet." 

"When peace comes we should 
keep in commission at least 50 
per cent more ships than were in 
aelive commblsion at I the start ot 
the war • . and should retain in re
serve.at,..least 100 per cent more. 

"With avi1ltlon able to lIet -you 
anywhere in ~O hours. we must 
have more outlying navlII base's. 
,]\ir po'wer and sea power go band 

As vice-ehaJrmen of tbe.war 1JQIftion to . farm -rellet ' me8suretl. 
Production boanl. 'WIIaon 'WCIIl'tbe However. his homespun pNaen
admiration of ·.r. 'l'r1UD8ll WMn ments on thrift. cemJ)lned with In
the latter headed the senate in- 1f\Jstrial · Pl'OIpetity ·.nd a ·l'ed\Jc
wstiJation cnmmlttee. Uon of the I natHmal ' budg~t, ' won 

In the back-stage battie be- 1a9or with .. majorf\1 of '\>Oters. .palgn. 
• • • tween Wilson and Donald 'Nelson, He -Iftherited Ithe .pqt dome eil 

in trand and 'each is limited with
out tbe .other. We shduld keep 
use of certain bases in the At
lantic and the Pacific on t!!rrltory 
previously held ' by other powers. -
We muSt ' a(ld many bases in the 
Pacific. ' the number depending 
upon · the needs of the fleet and 
t)1e post-peace table status of 
'Japan. 

Ingram's .big hand almost con
cealed his coffee' aup as he swung 
Ule conversation to compulsory 
military training. saying ~our ' 
"American youth would,.et '"SO~ _ 

No wedlllu 1et": Navy opinion which ended when both of them s~ndal but,,appoh\tied'llMe>prose
" does not expect Mr. Truman's stepped out. Truman was BC- cutors "8nd .coe1:r roailtecNo a "re~

'strongly expressed endorsement of counted deflnitely on Wilson's identl,al nominattO/'l without op-
::: consolidation of the army and ·side. . . posltton. - . 

STOCKHOLM (AP)~ wave of 
German deaths at German hands 
is approaching a climax. The odor 
of death seems to !loat over all 
Germany. 

StU! it is the day of the Nazi 
execution squads. 'But other Ger
mans say tbe time of vengence will 
come. ; 

'l'hese other Gel'mans, many of 
whom followed the fuehrer with
out question in the day of tri
umph. ·talk now of biUer hatred 
for the leadership which has 
'brought the Reich to ruin. They 
say .it will be a terrible day when 
it is loosed aga/nait th~ Nazis -
wbo failed to deliver the promised 
victory. 

.This is the story these Germans 
told me before I left Berlin last 
week: 

There is the hatred among the 
survivors of Germans who went to 
death In coneentration camps. 
There is the hatred of the op
presaed. Anp tbere ·is lear. 

I was told that many persoDS 

HARRY d. BARNI8 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWlMMlNG 

f-I5:30 p. m. Monda,., TueIda1. 
Tbursday and Frida). 

]0 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational 8wimmlng ,Pt!rlodJ 

are open to all women student., 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students IJnd ad/rlinlslrl
tl ve staff membet'l!. 'Studenll 
should pre.ent their idemitlcal/GII 
cards to the matron rol' admittance. 

M. GLADYS scon 
GRADES 

Studen ts in the Colle&es ., 
Liberal ,Arts. Commerce, Edul'll
tion .and the Gra~tel:ol1qe wbo 
Wish to have their grad~s for \lie 
second semester sent to tbepl 
should leave a self .... dlil'8lllllal 
stamped envelope.at Ute Office of 
the Registrar. 

HARRY G. '1JAIUIfII 

.already have been marked special UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
victims tor vengeance. It W83 University hours wlll be ell-
said that when the Nazi . gr~p was served by unde1'lraduate wemen 
broken the people of Moabit and While remainin, in lowe City. SIt
Neukoeln. the workers' quarters of urday will be 12:30 night. 
Bel'lin. would act. Tpeir crowded Beginning Sunday. April·22" .... 
houses accommodate several fam- hours for undergraduate WOIIIIIl 
ilies each in cramped apace. while ,attending summer school ,will be 
their Nazi bosses have fled. as follows: Sunday thrtlUlh!l1\ltul-

I 
But against this , day . the Nazi I(\ay It p. m. and Jl'riday and SIt

executioners lIt'e working over- ul'dI\y 12:30 p. m. 
tlrne..--«teeperately-betore the Md ·IRLBN OLftIe\N 
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.Iowa ~niversity/s 85th 
To Award Certificates, 
Degrees at 1 :45 P. M. I 

Rev. C. W. Gilkey 
To Give Convocation 
Address in Union 

Three hundred-twenty degrees 
and 16 certificates will be awarded 
ot the University of Iowa's 85th 
Commencement exercises and the 
13th war time ceremony this aft
ernoon at 1:45. 

The exercises will be broadcast 
over WSUI with Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton of the history department act
inK 8S commentator. 

The commencement address will 
be given by The Rev. CharI s W. 
Gilkey of the Rockefeller MemOl'-
10\ chapel of the University of 
Chicago. His topic will be "Long 
Trails and Home Fires." 

The Rev. Gilkey hus been denn 
01 the chapel at the University of 
Chicago since 1928 and associate 
dean of the universilJt's Divine 
school since 1939. lIe has served 
as univerSity preacher at Harv
ard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Chi
cago, Toronto, WeJle~ley, Stanford 
and Purdue, 

Harry G. Barnes, registrar of 
the University of Iowa, will act 
as master of ceremonies at the 
Convocations and Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion, will be chaplain. 

The Convocations music will be 
played by the university band 
under the direction of Prof. C. B. 
Righter of the music department. 
The prologue concert will include 
"Wood Mauve" (Howland), "Salut 
d'Amour" (Elgar) and selections 
rrom the ballet music of "Faust" 
(Gounod). 

"Pomp and Circumstance" 
(Elgar) will be played for the pro
cessional and "Marche Het'oique" 
(Salnl-Saen) for the recessional. 
During the commencement exer
cises, the band will play "Sym
phonic Episode" (Fourdraln). 

Mabel Snedaker Returns 
Miss Mabel Snedaker of the 

college of education has just re
turned from Detroit, where she 
spoke to the elemen tary school 
teachers of the city on "The Place 
of Reading in the Curriculum". 

Miss Snedaker's discussion was 
part of the program of the third 
annual institu~e for elementary 
teachers at Wayne university in 
Delrolt. 

(Students in Hospital I 
Henry Sadewater, El of Rock

ford, Ill.-Ward C22 
Alice Donham, A2 of Iowa City 

-Ward C22 
Geraldine DeSpiegelaere, A4 of 

ll4Ila,ia-IsQlation 
Kathleen Kuempel, N4 of Gut

tenberg-Second West Private 
John Huey, M3 of Rowan-Ward 

C33 
Marlin Roll, A l of Glenwood

Ward C22 
George Heather, G of Macon, 

MO.-Isolation 
Richard Emmons, A2 of Clinton 

-Ward C32 
Dorothy Trumpy, N3 of Avon, 

Ill:-Seeond West Private 
John Thompson, Al of Mason 

CitY-isola tion 
Vlslllnl' Bours 

Private Patients-l0 a. m. to 8 

TO 

WED 

IN MAY 

Tnt!: ENGAGEMENT AND approaching marriage of Mary Louise 
Miller to Technical erlft, Robert William Tudor. ,I. C .• son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton n. Tudor of Rochester road, Is announced b y 
Miss ~ll ll e r 's parents, Mrs. Carrie B. Miller, 628 North LInn street, 
and James A. Miller of I'olar, Mont. The double ring ceremony will 
take place in Ca.lIfornia In I\fay. Miss Miller is a Irraduale of Polar 
high school and' has been aitendJnc the nlverslty of Iowa, where 
she is a sophomore In the college of liberal arts, majoring In political 
science. Sergeant Tudor attended City high school and Brown's coli ere 
of commerce prior to his ellll.tmenl In the marine corps. lie recently 
relurned from serving' one and one-half years in the south Pacilic 
with the fo urth marine air win&'. Jle has received the Pr sldenlial 
citation, and Is now stationed at the EI Toro marine base In anla 
Alta. Calif. 

Joan Chance, Dr. Wendell Johnson Exchange 
Marriage Vows in Single Ring Ceremony 

Before an altar decorated with 
palms and candlelabra, Joan 
Chance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale C. Chance of Redfield, be
came the bride of Dr. Wendell A. 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
V. Johnson, 809 Seventh avenue, at 
3:30 yesterday afternoon in the 
First Methodist church. The Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington officiated at the 
single ring ceremony. 

Preceding the ceremony Jean 
McF'adden, senior in the colJege of 
liberal arts at the university, sang 
"Through the Years" and "Ich 
Liebe DJch," ("I Love You"). 
Mary E. Bell, student in the music 
department at the University, 
served as organist. 

Mrs. Edwin C. Ellis of Ml. 
Vernon, sister of the bridegroom, 
attended the bride as matron of 
honor. Mary Louise Larsen, also 
a student in the college of liberal 
arts. and Diana Chance of Red
field, sister of the bride, were 
bridesmaids. Serving as best man 
was Staff Sergt. Raymond TiCiany, 
formerly of Iowa City. Navy med
ical students, all members of 
Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity of 
which the bridegroom is a member, 
served as ushers. They were Jack 
Moyers, Ken Krabbenhoft, Don 
Hesselschwerdt and Jack Gregg. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a white chiffon gown fash
ioned with a sweetheart neckline, 
bridal point sleeves And a long 
train. Her fingertip veil fell Irom 
a Juliet cap banded with seed 
pears, and she carried a bouquet 
ot white roses centered with an 
orchid. 

net blush veil. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of sweetpeas and 
red roses. The bridesmaids wore 
pink gowns fashioned like that of 
the matron of honor. with match
ing pink veils. 

Immediately atier the ceremony, 
the couple was honored at a re
ceptin in the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority hou:se. Floral bouquets 
decorated the rooms and the serv
ing table was centered with smilax 
and sweetpeas surrounding a 
three-tiered wedding cake of 
white, topped with while roses. 

Hostesses were Mrs. C. A. Diddy 
or Redfield , Dnd Maryann Riley 
and Ann Phillips, university :stu
dents and sorority sisters of the 
bride. 

The couple then left for a week's 
trip to Chicago. From there they 
will go to Johnstown, Pa ., where 
they will reside at )099 Franklin 
street. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Redfield high school and today 
will receive her degrec from the 
University of Iowa, where she is a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta so
cial sorority. 

Dr. Johnson was graduated from 
Creston high scnool and the Uni
versity of Iowa college of medi
cine. He is affiliated with Alpha 
Kappa Kappa medical fraternity. 

p. m. 
Ward Patients-2'-4 p. 

7·8 p. m. 

The matron of honor wore a 
m. and blue chiffon gown designed with 

I a sweetheart neckline, three-quar
ter length sleeves and a matchJng No visitors in isolation ward. 

Out-oC-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Diddy, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Daw
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Pointius, 
Mrs. Dottie Bandy and Mrs. Joyce 
Schroeder, all of Redfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Swanson and 
Gretchen of Des Moines; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex King, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Applegate and Mrs. Fred Lamb 
and Beverly, all of Afton, and 
Mrs. Richard Cooper or Chicago. 

ROMANTICALLY WITH STOKOWSKI , 

GlORIA VANDERBILT DICICCO, above. New York heiress. Is resting at Lake Tahoe before establishing 
realdtnce In Nevada. where she wlll seek divorce from hrr husband, Pat DiC,cco. after WhiCh, It IS 

I
rualOrtd. ahe will become the third wife of Leopold Stokowskl. above. Internationally famous orches
tra conductor. In Mexico City early this summer. The world-renowned conductor Is reported In St. 
MarY' hoipltal In Reno undergoing trea tment for intestinal flu . which It Is said he con tracted fo llow
.IN!.!!IP to LaI!!..Taboe, where be IS reportt'Q to have visited the Vanderbilt helres8._(lnt erna}.;onal) 

Commencement Exercises to Be Today 
Senior Class Presents 
Funds for Memorial 

Gift Added to Former 
Donations to Build 
$200,000 Campanile 

Presentation of the senior class 
gift of funds for a war memorial 
on the University of Iowa campus 
was made yesterday by Jack 
Moyers, M4 ot Guthrie Center, at 
the annual meetin, of the Alumni 
association. Following a precedent 
set in 1942 and continued by sub
sequent classes, the funds will be 
placed in trust to be used after the 
war for a campanile "in remem-
brance ot things done" on the 
campus by those clas es, said 
Moyers, chairman of the s nior 
memorial committee. 

The 1942 class attracted naUon
wide attention by its action in 
recommending that funds be set 
aside for the building of a cam-

-

FORMER 

STUDENT 

ENGAGED 

Gardner Advises-

Spray 
Fruit 

• * * 
Prtlit growers should spray earl-

ier than usual this year, accord
ing to a report by county extension 
director Emmett C. Gardner, be
cause the fruit season is about 
three weeks ahead 01 normal. 

When only a tenth at the petals 
remain on apple trees, it is time 
to apply calyx bud spray to fruit 
trees. Ttlis is one of the mo t 
important applicat.ions on the 
spray schedule. 

After most of the petals have 
fallen, the fruit grower can use 
the following week to apply the 
calyx bud spray. But it is im
portant that he get the spray on 
early enough, especially \\'here 
the pre-bloom spray, the cluster 
bud wasn't applied. panile Wfth chimes os a permanent 

memorial to Iowa men and women 
serving in World War II. Accord
ing to the plans of the 1942 com
mittee, the project would ulti
mately amonnt to a $200,000 lund, 
including gifts presented by sub
sequent senior cIa ses and dona
ti005 contributed by friends of the 
university. 

Mit. AND MRS. Ross Rayner of Lone Tree announce the en,a&,emenl Rain has made conditions ex
and approachln&' marrla&,e of lheir daughter, Donna Diana. to Pvt. cellent for apple scab to develop 
Dale Brinkmeyer, a rmy air cor)JS, Miss Rayner attended Ule lJnJver- early, adding to the n ed to get 
slty of Iowa, where she was affiliated with Alpha XI Delta sororlty_ the calyx spray on as soon as pos
Private Brinkmeyer. who also a ltended the Universi ty of Iowa, Is I sible. 
now stationed at Waco, Tex., where he Is awaltln&, f ur ther train In&' as Gardner says the spray should 
an aviation cadet. be applied to both bearing and 

nonbearing trees. The entire tree, 

The bluff south of Westlawn and 
the hill north of the th ater build
ing have been suggested as pos
sible sites for the bell tower. The 
campanile would be similar to 
towers pt the universities of Wis
consin, Purdue, Stanford and Iowa 
State. 

Seven GrJduates, Former University Students 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Many of the gifts presented to 
the university during its 98-year 
history by various senior classes 
have become campus landmarks. 
The two boulders on the liberal 
arts campus bear bronz'e plaques 
identifying them os gifts of the 
classes of )869 and '70. The old 
stone sundial and seat west of 
Iowa Union were the gift of the 
class of )913. When the Union 
was built, the sundial was moved 
from its original site at the end 
of Iowa avenue to its present 
place. 

Without competition as the most 
unique gift 'is a gold plated drink
ing tountain. complete with cup, 
presented by some unknown class 
in the university's younger days. 
Now classed as a museum piece, 
the drinking fountain has been 
relegated to storage, its glories 
eclipsed until drinking cups again 
come Into demand.' 

Since 1923, when the present As
sociation 01 Senior Class Presi
dents came into existence, a ma
jority of senior gifts have centered 
around Iowa Union. Several of 
the classes graduating during the 
time the building was being 
erected presented funds for the 
!Ohion itself, honoring Iowa 
alumni who fought in World 
War I. 

The balcony and the grandfather 
clock in the Union lounge, tour 
fireplace sets and the fountain 
base now on the sun porch were 
gifts of classes during the twen
ties and early thirties. The stair
way from the main floor to the 
roof garden was built with dona
tions by the classe!i of 1923 and 
)924. 

Word has been received of the 
recent engagements and marriages 
of seven graduates and former 
students lit the University of Iowa. 

I rwin-Turner 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Kathleen Pa
tricia Irwin, daughter or Mrs. 
Adrian E, Crew of Cedar Rapids, 
to Edward Harrison Turner of 
Boston, Mass. No date has been 
set for the wedding. 

Miss Irwin received her M.A. 
degree room the University of 
Iowa and for the past. year has 
been lay-out artist for the Michel
Cather advertising agency in NelV 
York. 

Mr. Turner received his B.A. de
gree from Harvard university in 
Cambridge, Mass. He Is now a 
staff member of the radiation lab
oratory of Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology in Boston. and 
leaves soon for England where he 
will serve as field man lor the 
laboratory. 

St. Patrick's PTA 
Elects Mrs. O'Brien 

Mrs. James O'Brian was elected 
president of the St. Patrick's Par
ent-Teacher association at a meet
ing Friday afternoon in the school. 

Mrs. Clem Boyle was named 
vice-president; Mrs. H a r 0 I d 
Franklin, secretary. and Mrs. Wi!
\lam Theobald, treasurer. 

tr\lit of former University Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup, by Sidney 
Dickinson and the class of '40 gave 
Harold Pratt's porirait of another 
president of SUI, Eugene A. Gil-

A cash donation for the lounge more. 
illumination system came trom the lnitiatin of a fund for the con
class of 1934; the Mark Twain struction of a hydro-therapy pool 
room and the west approach to is the most unique of recent 
the Union were presented by the class memorials, presented by the 
class ot 1935, while the seniors of seniors of 1937. The pool was sug-
1936 and 1938 contributed funds gested as a $12,000 project to be 
for the east approach to the Union built alter the war as a permanent 
footbridge and the lights on the addition to University hospital 
bridge. equipment. 

F'ive classes chose portraits to be Concluding the list of presenta-
hung in the Union lounge. The tions by recent classes are the fur
portraits of prominnent university nishings, flood lights and music 
figures include several done by amplification system given by the 
Prof. C. A. Cumming, former head class of 1939, and the Hammond 
of the school of fine arts. The I organ presented to radio station 
seniors of 1928 presented a por- WSUI by the seniors of 1941. 

HIS ROAD BLOCK BOOMERANGED! 

Doak-Myers 
In II single ring ceremony, 

Frances Doak, daughter of Mrs. 
Harry Doak of Winterset, became 
the bride of George Myers, son of 
Mrs. Ella Myers of Baltimore, Md., 
March 31 in lhe Church of the 
Good Shepherd at Ruxton, Md. 

The bride Is a graduate of Win
terset high school and attended 
Lindenwood college at SI. Charles, 
Mo. She received h I' degree from 
the University of Iowa, where she 
was a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

Mr. Myers was educated In the 
Baltimore schools and is now an 
accounttant in the national office 
of the Red Cro.s in Washington, 
D. C. 

a.nder-Nacel 
In St. Mark's Lutheran church 

in Davenport, Edna Mae Sander. 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sander of Davenport., became the 
bride of Richard L. Nagel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nagel, also 
of Davenport, Aprll 14. The Rev. 
William Kmet performed the 
single ring ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate of Dav
enport high school and has been 
employed In the law office ot 
Phelps and VolJertsen. 

The bridegroom, also II gradu
ate of Davenport high school, was 
majoring in music at the Univer
sity of Iowa prior to his entrance 
Into the navy. He recently re
turned tram 20 month's duty in 
the Mediterranean and will report 
to Norfolk, Va. 

Shannon-Scott 
In a single ring ceremony, Doris 

Maxine Shannon, daughter 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Shannon of Ben
ingion, became the bride of Elmer 
M. Scott, gunner's mate Iirst class, 
U.S.N., son of Mrs. Stella Scott of 
Minburn, April 1 in the First 
Methodist church at Winterset. 
The Rev. W. A. Samp offiCiated. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Charles high school and attended 
the American Institute of Business 
in Des MOines, where she has been 
employed as secretary at the ord
nance plant. 

Mr. Scott, a graduate of Min
burn high school, attended the 
University of Iowa prior to his en
trance into the navy. He ha:o 
served 37 months in the south Pa
cific and is now takJng further 
training in Washington, D. C., 
where the couple will reside. 

Swell8On-Espy 

including the trunk, should be 
thoroughly covered. 

Fruits to be given th Is spray 
include apples, plums, pears, 
cherries, and in southern and cen
tral Iowa, peaches. Gooseberries, 
currants and black raspberries 
should be sprayed at the same 
time. 

Here is the spray mixture rec
ommended for all fruits except 
peaches. 

To prepare 50 gallons of the 
spray, mix four quarts or liquid 
lime sulfur (or tour pounds of the 
dry torm), two pounds of hydrated 
lime and l'A1 pounds of lead ar
senate. 

Because lime sulfur Injures 
peach tollage, use three pounsls 
wettable sulfur and one pound 
lead arsenate in the spray mixture 
for that fruit. 

lumwa high schoo] and was a 
sophomore at the University of 
Iowa when he entered the service. 
He was affiliated with Phi Gamma 
Delia fraternity. He is now tak
inll a course in radio gunnery in 
the army air corps. 

Haequist-Conley 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hagquist of 

Duluth, Minn., announce the en
gagement ot their daughter, Shir
ley Jean, to Dr. F. WILliam Conley, 
son of Mrs. Sue Conley of Mar
shalltown. 

Miss Hagquist is a student at 
the College of St. Scholastica and 
a member 01 the Phi Sigma so
ciety. 

A eraduate of the University ot 
Iowa, Dr. Conley was affiliated 
with Phi Beta Pi fraternity. He 
Is now a resident associate at 
the Duluth clinic, 

Crain-Jones 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Ferne L. Crain of 
Davenport to Petty Officer Carrol! 
C. Jones, U.S.N.R. The wedding 
took place Feb. 24 in the First 
Presbyterian church, in Santa Bar
bara, Calif. The Rev. Joseph 
Ewing officiated at the ceremony. 

The bride. who was a teacher 
until 1944 in the Oral-Deaf school 
in Davenport, is an alumna of St. 
Ambrose college In Dnvenport nnd 
the Universi ty of Iowa. At pres
ent, she is takin post-graduate 
work at the University oJ. Southern 
California in Los Ange les. 

Petty Officer Jones graduated 
trom Keokuk high school and also 
attended St. Ambrose college. He 
is now stationed at the naval all' 
station at Terminal Island base, 
San Pedro, CaJil. 

50,000 WATTS 

JHEBE5ToF 
THE BLUE 
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Alumni Group Meets; 
Seniors Add to Fund 
For War Memorial 

The University of Iowa Alumni 
association held It:; annual meeting 
yesterday in the 1'1 vel' room of 
Iowa Union, with Bruce Mahan, 
director of the alumni serVice, 
presiding in place of the associa
tion's president, Walter L. Stewart 
of Des Moines, who was unable to 
attend the univer:sity's 85th COm
mencement. 

John Cumming, C4 of Newton, 
and Mary Jane Neville, A4 of Em
metsburg, were introduced to the 
group as president and :;ecretal'Y 
of the senior class of 1945. Jean 
Stamy, A4 of Marion, was pre
sented as chnirman of the senior 
invitations committee. 

PI" en lotion of the class gift 
was made by Jack Moyers, M4 of 
Guthrie Centel', chDirman of the 
senior memorial committee. The 
funds of the 1945 senior class have 
been added to the gifls of SUI 
seniors since 1942 for the erection 
of a war memorial t.o University 
of Iowa men and women who have 
served in the armed forces during 
World War II. 

President Virgil M. Honcher ac
cepted the senior gltt In a short 
speech to members of the Alumni 
aSSOCiation. tracing the university's 
accompli:shments in the past and 
reviewing plans for the future 
growth of SUI. "The future I 
hope and believe to be bright," 
President Hancher said. Barring 
unforeseen occurrances, the uni
versity should be able "to go [01'
ward without any serious loss or 
momentum." 

The president presented gold 
medals to alumni of the class of 
1895 returning for their 50th re
union . The 1895 class of the col
lege ot medicine won the traveling 
cup ror highest aUendance at the 
reunion, with 55 per cent of its liv
ing members returning. President 
Hancher also introduced members 
of the class of 1890 returning for 
their 55th anniversary and two 
graduates ot 1885 returning lor the 
60th reunion of their class. 

The terrier dog has a number of 
breeds differi ng so pro[oundly 
from each other that the extreme 
types have hardly a character in 
common. 

,...r_~ __ _ 
-

AfFIRST -D' IIGHOFAO'" 
~ust666 ,,, 

(:oJd Preparation. a. directeflj 

WE BUY USABLE WIRE 
HANGERS AT l c EACH 

114 S. CLINTON ST. 

} S. DUBUQUE ST. 

~ 

BRVI.§ [LERnERS 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Swenson of 

Aberdeen, S. D., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Dor
othy, to Pfc. Gordon Espy, son of 
Royal Espy and Mrs. Doris Barnes 
Espy of Ottumwa. The wedding 
took place April 2 at Sioux Falls, 
S. D., in the First Congregational 
church. 

AROUND THESe PARTS. 

THIS NAZI POLICE CHIEF wu 110 anxious to escape capture by Amer
Ican conquerors of hts town that he jumped into hi' auto and drove 
Into a road block he' himself had ordered erected. The result was 
much more palnfu;' than peaceful lurrender would have been. The 
chief II now a "war ca.ualty" being comforted by a German medical 
omce~~a~al~ln, tr~(er...to a bo~pltal. l. ~ .llotero.ti(,D.1) 

Mrs. Espy attended the Univer
sity of South Dakota at Vermillion 
and is now engaged in secretartal 
work in Sioux Falls. P rivate 
Espy was graduated from Ot-

To Win 
your sweetheart
to win your br ide
select ri n,s of beau
ty from our large 
selection. Matched 
pairs - or separate 
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Haw W1cei s cats 
• • 

I 
SmHh Hurls 
Three Hilter 

Iowa HiHers Come 
Through in ~utch; 
Spencer Leads AHack 

Bt' BETTYE NEAL 
D&iIy loWUl 8pO .... Writer 

Iowa's baseball team won its 
!Irs~ conlecence victories of the 
season yesterday, rollina 9ver 
Northwestern to ce~ebrate Alumni 
Day in a doubleheader by scores at 
6-3 and 5-4. 

It was largely the work 01 Hawk 
pitcher Max Smith that enabled 
the Iowa nine to win their first 
contest, for he gave up only three 
hits and allowed as many runs be
hind the almost non-existent JUp
port of his infielders. He bad seven 
strike-outs to his credit. 

Seorin&' SPhlrIe 
An eighth i1l{ling scorlng splurge, 

in wblch the Hawks drove across 
all six of their runs, gave the vic
tors a three-point m&rgin over the 
Wildcats, and (rom that point they 
were never again threatened. 

Northwestern scored first, in the 
iecond stanza, when Bruno Gar
gas, catcher, crossed the plate on 
Henry Quinn's errol". The Old 
Go~ers tried to even the count i:l 
the bottom half, but the attempt 
tailed when Georae Knack struck 
oui with Smith on tbird and SPen
cer at second. 

Sha ... ·er Farrv 
The Wildcats put over another 

run In the third, when Jim Farrar 
slammed a home run, and tallied 
again in the sixth. on faulty Iowli 
fielding. The Hawks got their farat 
hit in ttte fourth frame, and added 
two more in the fifth by Spencer 
and Quint:. but again the threat 
ended when Ochs flied out. 

Tne timely eif1lth inning rally 
sta.rted. wnen Ochs, Greiwe and 
Cabalka led. off the batti».g order 
with sin,les. Aiter the first two 
had scored, Smith's bunt sent Ca
balka home to tie the ,ame up at 
3-3. Spencer hit next, adv,ancin, 
Smith to tnird and Quinn walked, 
load in, the bases. 

Close Deculon 
George Knack's single sent 

Smith in, but Spencer was called 
out on a close decision at tne plate, 
whlch put McCord on first, ana 
alltain filled the bues. 

Leading 4-3, the Hawks counted 
twice more when Ocns got his sec
ond hit of the inpl ng, scoring 
Quinn and Knack. The scoring 
spurt ended when the speedy little 
second baseman was called out 
stealing second. N 0 rt h w est ern 
failed to take advantage of their 
last chance to even tlte count. 

The seCond contest early as
sumed the aspect ot becoming a 
frec-for-all scoring ,ame. Torn
quist, leading ort fOl" Nortbwestern 
in lhe first innilll, singled and then 
scored on anothel' rut by G41rgas. 
The Wildcats stretched their lea" 
by tallying again in the second 
frame, but Iowa m&de the score 
2-1 immediately, as SpeAcer doub
led and came nome on Quinn's 
hit. 

Wlklca.t Errol'll 
Hawkeye hitting power again. be

came evident in the thi rd, when 
Greiwe singled, bringing in Ochs, 
to tie the count. From then OIl, 
Wildcat Brors wociced for Iowa, 
with Greiwe aad D\.ID.trUDd acor
iIIg, to brl rc tile Hi wks iDto MIe 
lead, ~2. 

Jack Wi.llunier, wh.o replaced 
lIil Anderson at first lrIMe kt MIe 
_coad .-e, .. ve Iowa its fifth 
run in Ute sixth fruae, but trbe 
Hawks could not summon lIP 
enoulh power after that to increase 
Ule lead. 

Nortbwe&tern tbl"eatenK t{) re-
.tuce the margjn in the lfeveMb 
Rlning, when Walsh and Well .,t 
on base by virtue of error and a 
walk respectively, and scored. 011 
a long Dy by Tornquist. 

The Wilacats' last bid for the 
viotery 11_ in the eIth*b wl\en 
Garps advanced to lICoriDc po6i
tion, but ne died. on iM baRS as 
the lowa infield rose to stop tile 
threat. 

Hc.fCDWlP ........ 
Gene Hoffman hurled tbe aecORd 

game, and held tAe k;IIers to Dine 
hits, wlUle IItriIi;inC eut seven bat
ters. Charled with the lOllS W&ll 

Dick BoQlA1an, "'ho ,Uowed ~ 
flve hits, and lanaed tile .. IDe 
• umber at I118D. 

Iowa's twin victories ,ive them a 
conference record or two wins 
againllf. lolll' 1058l!S. The Hawks 
finish ~ir Bit Ten seaSOll ..xt 
lveekelld. alaiDlt IOnneaoCa. 

Joda,' s Pikllers 
., ..... ~r.... 

•• u...a Lnpe 
Boston at PllilMelplUa--Javery 

(0-1) IIIUl ADdraws (0-1) or Wal
lace (0-0) vs. Ral'-aber,er (0-1) 
and Lee (0-0) 

Broo\dJn at New York-Davia 
(1-0) VI. Mwlao (0-0) 

ChlcalO at PiltabUl'lh (2)
Han'yzewski (0-0) Dad ClUpmnn 
(0-0) \/3. 08iImn1leUer (G-O) aM 
o.~(o-o) 

ClIIclAn;Ri at St. Louis" !:l) 

srILL PLAYAJ!LE • • • 

8GX Score 
Iowa. AD R 

Ochs, 2b .................... 5 
Greiwe, cl .............. 4 
Cabalka, 8b ........... 4 
Dunfrund, rf ............ 4 
Smith, p ....... ......... 3 
Spencer, c ................ 3 
Quinn, 55 ............... 3 
Knack, If ................ 4 
Anderson, Ib ....... 3 
McCord • ................ 1 
Wisbmier, 1b ........ 0 

, 

H 

.(ubs Nip 
E 

~ Pittsburg'h 
o 

~ By '4fo3 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 

Totals ...................... 34 6 12 5 

PIT T S BUR G H (AP)-Bill 
Nicholson's seventh-inning double 
against the right field screen 
scored Phil Cavarretta with the 
run that gave the Cubs a 4-3 vic
tory over the Pirates yesterday. • Batted tor Anderson in eighth 

Cards-

Trip 
Reds 

• • • ST. LOUIS (AP)-Tne St. Louis 
Cardinals took advantage 01 a 
nine-inning lapse in the Cincin
nati defense yesterday to score a 
tie-breaking run and win the 
opening game of their series, 3 
to 2. 

Maybe 
Lots 

Of 
Jots 

That'll 
All 

So 

Bt' BOB KRAUSE 
Dalb Iowan Sports EdUor 

PLEASANT PATTER: .... 
Well, they did it .... the Hawk
eyes finally broke out in all their 
wrath and smacked down the 
Northwestern WUdcats twice in a 
broiling sun yesterday afternoon 
. . . . broiled, however, isn't quite 
the word to describe the condition 
of most of the spectators after the 
long afternoon .. .. burned to a 
crisp is more appropriate ... . 
believe us, we know .... pass 
the lotion, pal .... 

· .... All Waddy Davis' men 
needed was a lew ringing base 
hits to get themselves out of the 
diamond doldrums .... the s e 
they produced with much gusto 
for the first time since the first 
game with Ottumwa .... the 
rea son from where we sat: 
Iowa hitters weren't going up to 
the plate with murder in their 
hearts ..... they were keeping 
their collective eye on the pill and 
just meeting the ball ... therein 
lies the secret to good hitting, un
less you happen to be retated to 
Babe Ruth .... 

· . .. . It took a while for the 
Hawks to catch on to John Remke, 
the Wildcats' first hurler .... 
But when they finally did John 
couldn't speak for himseJ! any
more ..... Remke threw what 
is known to tbe trade as a "slider" 
.... that's a type of pitch which 
looks like it's just loafing up to 
the plate .... the prospective 
batter thinks he can take it easy 
for a second .. .. maybe think 
about that blond in the tbird row 
C courtesy of Dick Yoakam) .... 
suddenly the pitch explodes in his 
face, lands in the catcher's mitt 
with a loud crash •••• strike 
three •... 

· .... Iowa got a cheap score 
in the first game when the Norlh
western catcher thought he had 
an easy force at home .... ac
tually the plate was covered by 
dust and he missed it with his In sqUaring the series at one 

H E game apiece, the veteran Pilul 
T---·-t-1----3--0--0--0 Derringer racked up his second 

ornqws ,r .......... 1 0 win of the season. 

Nordl.western AD R 

Farrar, Ib ................ 4 1 
Phillips, cf .............. 4 0 0 0 Behind Preacher Roe, the Pi-
Gargas, c ................ 3 1 1 0 ra tes led, 3- L, at the end of the 
Hedstrom, 3b .. , ....... 4 0 0 0 third, buL Chicago tied it up in the 
Jones, Lt ...........••....... 4 1 1 0 [ourth on singles by Nicnolson 

Arnold Carter, the Red's only fool .•.. the umpire apologetlc
leflhand pitcner, appeared to have ally brushed oft the pan .... 
the game tucked away on his fine as the catcher gave rum the brush
seven-hit job until Marty Marion I off .... but those two victories 
pried the lid off the Cardinals at weren't cheap .... tne Hawks 
the start of the final frame by came through before the fans on 
rapping out a single. Alumni Day ..... Nice going, 

Walsh, 55 ................ 2 0 0 0 and Hank Sauer, an outfield fly, Emil Verban bunted I1nd Steve men ••.. 
Weil, 2b .................. 3 0 0 0 and Derringer's hil. 
Remke, p ................ 4 0 0 1 Chicago AB R H 

Mesner threw wide to first, both 
runners being safe. Relief pitcher 

E Ken Burkhart sacrificed both 
-------------0 runners a notcn, and Augie Ber-

o gamo walked, filling the bases 
3 Totalll ........... _ ......... 31 3 1 Hack,3b .................. 4 I 1 

Iowa ABR H 

Ochs, 2b ................. 5 1 0 
Greiwe, cf ; ............ 4 , 1 1 
Cabalka, 3b ........... 4 0 0 
Dunfrund, rf ........ 4 1 0 
~m.ith, If ......... 3 0 0 
Spencer, c ................ 3 1 2 
Quinn, ss . .............. 3 0 1 
Wishmier, Ib ........ 3 1 1 
Hoffman, p .............. 4 0 0 

TcM.als ...................... 33 5 5 

Northwestern AD R H 

Tornquist, rl ........ 5 
Farrar, 1 b ..... ~ ... _. 4 
Ph illips, cf .. ....... ..... 4 
Gargas, c .................. 3 
Hedstrom, 3b .......... 4 
Jones, If .................... 4 
Walsh, 55 .. ................ 4 
Weil, 2b .................... 3 
Bokelman, p ............ 3 
Reinke • .................• 1 

E 
Hughes, S5 ............ 5 0 2 
Cavan'ctta, Ib ........ 5 1 2 

0 Nicholson, rf ........... 4 1 2 
0 Sauer, If • ••••••••••••• 04 4 I 1 
0 Gillespie, • ............ 1 0 0 
0 Lowery, If ............ 0 0 0 
0 Pafko, ci ................ 5 0 2 
0 Johnson, 2b ............ 4 0 2 
1 Livingston, c ........ 4 0 0 
0 Derringer, p . ....... 4 0 1 
0 

Totals .................... 40 4 13 
1 '-Batted lor Sauer in 9th. 

E Pittsburgh AD R II 

o and setling up the situation for the 
o game-winning single by Johnny 
o Hopp which was foL"lhcoming 

promptly. 
~ Prior to that undoing, Carter 
o had allowed only seven hits and 
o two walks. 

Blix Donnelly, who started for 
~ the Cardinals, was in trouble 

almost constantly, before he was 
• relleved by Bud Byerly with the 

bases loaded in the seventh inning. 
The Reds had bumped him for 

E all of their seven hits and he 
------------- walked seven. 

1 Zak, ss .................... 4 
1 Banet!, cf ............ 5 Cincinnati AB R H E 
o Russell, If ................ 5 
o Elliott, 3b ............ 4 
1 O'Brien, rf ............ 2 
1 Dahlgren, Ib ........ 4 
2 Gustine, 2b ............ 3 
1 Coleman, • ............ 1 
o Coscarart, 2b ........ 0 
o Salkeld, c ................ 4 

Sewell, .0 ................ 0 

Clay, et .................. 5 2 2 0 
Tipton, If ............ _ 4 0 2 0 
Walker, rf -............ 4 0 0 0 
McCormick, Ib ...... 4 0 2 0 
Mesner, 3b .............. 1 0 0 I 
William", 2b ........ 4 0 I 0 
Wahl, ss ................ 2 0 0 1 
Just, c .................... 3 0 0 0 

• • • 
THIS IS THE LAST of a series. 
"Maybe So" and its author are 
leaving for distant shores. We can 
say that we've enjoyed "maybe
soing," and perhaps you have. H 
50, we are grateful. Now we say 
so long to all oLir friends until a 
bit later. Good luck to all. Thanks 
to all. 

Michigan Halts I 
ltIinois, 1-0 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The 
University of Michigan's Big Ten 
baseball champions turned in their 
second consecutive shutout over 
Illinois yesterday, 1 to O. 

Hurlers Bliss Bowman and Red 
Louthen held the liIini to two scat
tered hits, while Michigan bunched 
two of their three hits off Art 
Ecklund in the fifth inning to 
score the lone tally . 
Illinois ................ 000 000 OOO~ 2 3 

Nals Stop 
Yanks, 2·1 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Tn e 
New York Yankees' four-game 
winning streak came to an end 
yesterday when they bowed to the 
Washington Senators in a 2-1 
pitching due I between Roger 
Wolff and Ernie Bonham. 

Each team made four hits, but 
the Senators bunched three of 
them in the lirst innings for all 
their runs. Harlond Clift accounted 
for both Senator runs when he 
singled in George Case and George 
Myatt, both of whom had hit 
safely. 

The Yankees lone run camc in 
the thlrd on a walk to Bud Meth
eny, a passed ball and a towering 
triple by Russ Derry. They missed 
a grand opportunity to tie the 
score when Joe Buzas doubled in 
the seventh with one out, but was 
out trying to strotch ,the blow. , 
New York AB R R E 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 0 0 0 
Metheny, rf ............ 2 I 0 0 
Derry. If .......... -....... 4 0 1 0 
Lindell, cf ................ 4 0 0 0 
Etten, Ib .................. 4 0 0 0 
Buzas, ss ................ 3 0 1 0 
Savage, 3b .............. 3 0 2 1 
Drescher, c .............. 3 0 0 0 
Bonham, p ............ 3 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 30 1 4 1 

Washington AB R H E 

Case, If .................... 3 1 1 0 
Myatt, 2b ................ 2 1 1 0 
Vaugqn, 2b . ........... 2 0 0 1 
Kuhel, Ib ................ 2 0 0 0 
Binks, r1 ................ 2 0 0 0 
Clift, 3b .................... 3 0 1 0 
Torres, ss ................ 3 0 0 0 
Chipple, d .............. 3 0 0 0 
Ferrell, c . ............... 2 0 0 0 
Wolff, P .................... 3 0 1 0 

By Jack _ Sends 

NCAA Announces 
Group to Study 
College Sports News 

CHICAGO (AP)- Dr. Wilbur C. 
Smith, president of the National 
Colegiate Alhletic association, yes
terday announced the appointment 
of a committee to make a survey 
and report upon the establishment 
of a central news bureau for na
tional dissemination of news of 
intercollegiate athletics. 

Named to the committee were 
Professor Karl Lleb, chairman, 
University of Iowa; Dr. LeRoy 
Mercer, University of Pennsyl
vania, and K. L. Wilson of Chicago, 
secretary-treasurer of the NCAA, 
all representatives of thc NCAA; 
Charlie Bachman, football coach 
at Michigan State, and Lynn Wal
dorf, football coach at Northwest
ern university, representing the 
Amcrican Football Coaches asso
ciation, and W. Hem·y Johnston, 
Indialla university, representing 
the American College Publicfty 
association. 

Sea hawks Win 
At Minneapoli s, Iowa Pre-Flight 

track squad 70 ~, Minnesota 42~. 

VARSITY -TODA -
And 

Tuesday 

Reckless With Pleasure! 
i SUSANNA IURHAN ALAN 

FOSTER' BEY 
Ci.i1I~;wii 

CURTIS 

• ADDED. 
'Kukunuts' - Cartoon 

'Flicker Flashbacks' 
Latest News Events 

Michigan ............ 000 010 OOx-1 3 4 T-'-I 25 2 4 1 
Ecklund and Johns; Bowman, .... S .. . ..•..••. _......... Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 P. M. 

Louthen and Stevenson. New York ................ 001 000 000- 1 
Roe, p •................... 2 
Gionfriddo, ••• . ... 0 

Carter, p .. .............. 4 0 0 0 To&aJa .........•............ 35 4 9 7 
• Batted (or Bokelman in ninth 

Strtncevich, p ........ 0 To&als .................... 31 Z 7 ! Washington ............ 200 000 000-2 
Rodgers, .... ........ 1 Sl Loals ftewhouser 

S~Ttibe ' 
for Tigers, ]-2 

Totals ... _ ............... 35 3 13 3 
·-Balted Cor GuStine in 8th. 
··-Ran lor Salkeld in 9th. 
"·-Batted for Roe in 7th. 

AB 

Bergamo, rf ............ 4 
Hopp, cC ................ 5 
Schoendienst, lf .... 4 
W. Cooper, c ........ 4 

R R E 

~ The Big Show J Hiwldet Golf, Tennis 
~ -Bf-The-AAoe-tated--Pre.- · Teams Lose Matches 

• .. ·-Batted fOl" Strincevich in 
9th. 
Chicago ................ 100 200 100-4 
P~ttsburgh ............ 201 000 000-3 

Sanders, Ib ............ 3 
Kurowski, 3b ........ 4 
Marion, ss ............ 4 
Verban, 2b ............ 3 
Donnelly, p ............ 2 

o NMloul Leape 
o Teams W L 
o New York .................... 5 I 
o SI. Louis ....................... 2 I 
o Cincinnati ...... _ ............. 2 2 

DETROIT (AP)-Pi tcher Hal 
Newhouser provided his own bat
t.ing support yesterday, drivIng in' 

two runs as the eDtroit Tigers Gtan· Is Slop 
squeezed out an ll-inning 3 to 2 
viotory over the Cleveland In

Byerly, p ................ 0 
Mallory, • .............. 1 
Burknardt, p ........ 0 

o Chicago ......................... 2 2 
o PittsbUl'gh .................... 2 , 3 
o Boston ......................... .. 2 3 

Brooklyn ........... ....... .... 2 3 

Pct. 
.833 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.400 
.400 
.400 
.250 dians. 

, Ncwhouser's single through the 
rilht side of the drawn-in Cleve
lmd infield scored shortstop Ed 
Borom from third in the 11th with 
one man aut to break up the game. 

Newhouser, in winning his first 
victory' ef the SMSl)n, gave five 
bits while the Tigers got nine off 
Cllarlie (Red) Embree of the In
dians. 

Dodgers, )·2 
Te&als .................... 14 . 3 9 
'-Batted for Byerly in 7th . 
Oincinnati ............ 001 010 000-2 
st. Louis .............. 010 000 101-3 

• Philadelphia ................. 1 3 
AaerIeaIl LMpe 

Chicago ....... ................. 3 0 1.000 
New York ................. ..4 1 .800 
P hiladelphia ................ 3 2 .600 

NEW YORK (AP)-Although Athie'" Dum Washington .................. 3 2 .600 itS P Detroi t ........................... 3 2 .600 
stung for 11 bits and coaxed for I Cleveland ...................... 1 3 .250 
five bases on balls, Bill Voisel1e Red Sox, 8 to 2 St. Louis ........... ............ 1 3 .~50 
was as tigbt as a drum in the B06ton ........................... 0 5 .000 

Y..terday'S Pelt, •• tmenle 
pinches as the Brooklyn Dodgers "-'caD Leacae 

Walters (0-0) and Duso (0-0) IVS. left 11 men on bases, to drop their BOSTON (AP) - Ford Garri- 51. Louis at Chicago, cold 
Wilks (0-0> and Juri,sich (0-0) second straight to the New Yort son's third inning homer with two I weather . 

New ~ ~ngton _ . 2G6ioants: 3
d
-2, yeshedter~ay before 10,- on and. a circuit drive by. Frank Boston ~a=, in clem-

Borowy (1-0) vs. Leonard (1-0) ram- renc J.aDS. Hayes III the seventh WIth the ent weather. 
Philadelphia at Boston-Chri:.;- Steve Filipowicz, ex-Fordham bases loaded yesterday gave the ______ _ 

topher (1-0) vs. Cecil (0-1) football hero, provided the Giants Philadelphia Athletics an 8 to 2 
C1evelaRd at Detroit-Reynolds with the margin of victory with a victory over the Boston Red Sox. 

(0-1) or Smith (0-0) VS. Trout two-run homers in the fifth in- The homers told the story ot tne 
(1-0) ning. The New Yorkers scored. game, lhc fifth In succession the 

st. Louis \ at ~bicago (2) - ! their other run in the opening Red SOx have dl'oPPcd this year 
JakUckl, (l-O) and Kramer (O-I~ f"ame when Mel Ott singled in without chalking up ' a single vic
VJ,·flarDa-(M,IIUd-01'oft- (&-O~ "Johnny Rucker who had doubled,. toty, 

Most important fishery on tne 
Atlantic coast is tne menhaden in
dustry, centered in North Carolina, 
trom which more than a billion 
fish arc takcn annually and pro
cessed tor their oil, fOl" animal 
teed· ana fertilizer. - . 

City high's Littlc Hawk tennis 
and golf teams met Davenport and 
Franklin of Cedal' Rapids in a tri
angular meet her e yesterday 
m 0 r n I n .II and a:fternoon. The 
Hawklet tennis team dropped its 
match with Franklin, 6 to I , and 
the golf team lost to Davenport 
While defeating Franklin. 

Iowa City won only one of the 
five singles matches in the tennis 
meet, Dale Godbey defeating Hul
aecek of Franklin, 6-1, 7-5. The 
two doubles tea m 5 lost both 
matches to the Parlor city boys. 

••• 
The Hawklet golf team was de

feated by Davenport's s t ro n g 
squad, 11* to 3*, but redeemed 
itself by chalking up the same 
score against the Franklin aggre
gation. Davenport also downed 
Franklin by the same score. 

otto Proehl turned in the low
est card for the Little Hawks with 
an 83 for the 18 hole Finkbine 
field course. 

Physical chemistry has found (I 

way to dispel raindrops which fall 
on the pilot's turret and tend to 
obllCure -his ·vision. -

"to, I ;"j:II'~ 
TO·DAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

"Otazy 
Knlgllts" 

45 

I 
lllini Enter , 

Drakej Relays , " 

To Forego Penn Relays 
For Des Moines;. 
826 Athletes Listed 

DES MOINES ,CAP) - II1inois, 
which won the lion's share of hon. 
ors in the Drake Relays last year, 
will be back to compete in the 
Iowa spiked ShQ~ c~nival Friday 
and Saturday, M" E. "Bill" Easton, 
relays manager, fnnounced ymter. 
day. ' . 

Only Friday 1I. Jamison Swarts, 
athletic director for the University 
of Pennsylvania, announced thai 
Illinois would compete in the 
Penn Relays the same weekend. 
Easton said he talked with Leo 
Johnson, Illini coach, yesterday 
and "Leo says Illinois very defi. 
nitely will be here. They will ar. 
rive Friday afternoon." 

HigheSt Since '42 
Easton said the number of indio 

vidual entries in the Drake com. 
petition was up to 826, the high. 
est since 1942. 1 Thirty-five uni
versities and coHeges and 46 hiSh 
schools have, entered contestants. 
Seevn hundred. and filty athletes 
competed last rear. High school 
events will be held Friday and the 
collegiate competition Saturday. 
. Among the entries received Ye:!o 
terday was that of William Lund, 
a Navy V-12 broad jumper from 
Case Scnooi of. A.pplied Science, 
Cleveland. Luna;' National A.A.U. 
broad champiOl} last year, won the 
Cleveland Knights of Columbus 
indoor meet t~i$ season with ~ 
jump of 24 fe t p, inches. Wis
consin entereQ a' 16-man delega
tion to compete in !.our relays and 
six individual events. 

Loss of Nichols 
A cloud in ,the relays picture 

was the loss of bl!.ve Nichols 01 
Illinois, NationaJ collegiate cham
pion in the high hurdles. He will ' 
be uable to corrit? te because or 
illness, which has' forced him out 
of school temporftrily. 

Missouri'sc star weight men, 
Bill Bangert 11,1&· Ed Quirk. wiU 
split for the 'r~ldyS' competition, 
Quirk will co.rhp'ete in the Penn 
events and Bangert at Drake. 
Bangert is ~ational collegiate 
champion in the discus and Na
tional A.A.U. i'ndoor champion in 
the shotput. /I 

VOLLEYBALL WIN 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)~ 

The Minneapolls 'Y. M. C. A. team 
moved into the quarter-finals 01 
the National A. A . U. volleyball 
tournament yesterday by defeat· 
ing Pasadena, Call1., 18-1~ all!I 
16-14. • 

Z5f,' 

JQDAY ::. 
IT'S HERE! A 

New Killd of Thriller 

"THE MASK Of 
DIMIJRIOS" , , 

Sydney GreeJUilked 
Zachary ' 800U 

Peter Lorrt! 
• PLUS CO)lEDY CO-HIT 

j!J 
'the 

('C/fIIITIf 
l)rOapC: 
I/lis ,I 
Ii. J. 1 
p'rt 
'I'be COI 

given I 
Qctlle l 
Q{ltlle 1 

/lundre 
oertifiC 
IJth Y/, 
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WSUI to Air 85lh£ommencementflercises-
E (1l1l caa-.... ('lit) ,,-0 n ... ) ~WOH ('lit) 

WIlT (_, . , ~&L ( .... , 

'(he University 0 Jowa's 85t\1 
~ncement axer<: s will be 
broadcast over WSUI beginning 
this af~rnoon at 1 :45 with Prof. 
H. J. Thornton of the llistory de
part acting as cqmmentator. 
The commencement. dress will be 
given by Dean Cba! GIl W. Gilkey 
of the Rockefeller Memorial chapel 
oNlae University of hicago. :rhree 
hundred-twenty .rees and 16 
otrtificates will be awarded at Ws 
lath WitI' time ceremony. 

BehInd the War NewlI 
Beginning Mondoy morning at 

11:15 and to be cont,inued daily, 
WSUl will present a(lother news 
program, 'Behind Ihe ' War News, 
wIlich wlll be conducted by Bo\) 
Ray of the WSUI news ataft. He 
wtll gIve the latest developments 
and analyses of the war news fro m 
,11 fronts. 

Views aqd (n,tervlews 
L'Louile Smith, A4 of Elkader, 

.,ill be interviewed over slation 

.,SUI at 12:45 p. m. tomorrow by 
Idna Herbst, of the WSUI staff, on 
\lie Student Committee on Regis
tration ior the Col!ege of Liberal 
Arts. Miss Smith, who 1s chairman 
of this committee, will tell of the 
purpose, function and results of 
this committee, which was not an
Dounced as an oWcial committee 
until this spring. I ts purpose is to 
IIave a g~oup of stud~nts to assist 
with regi$tration in the IIdvispry 
office. 

Tomorrow's Progra.ms 
8:00 Mornipg Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mlni&lures 
1:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8;.35 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9:1ll MusIc Magic 
9130 Good Morn ing Ladles 
9~5 Marching to l\tusic 
9!55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happehed Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Science News 
11 :45 Musical Intl:<rlude 
11 :55 Farm Flashcs 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and I(lterviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Norway Fights On 
3:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4;00 Afternoon .M.elodies 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
A;JO Tea Time Me).odies 
5:00 Childrens' Hour 
5:30 Musical Mood~ 
5:t5 News, 'l,'he Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7145 Evening Musicale 

,8;00 Speak Up 
8;30 Album of Arti sts 
'8i45 Newll, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIG'HLIGHTS 
6:00 

Kate Smith .Hour ~WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
'Drew Pcarson (KXE<[.) 

I 6:15 
,Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
;Jilek Benny Show (WHO) 
News-Don Ga rQilwr (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour- ()VMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
IFhe-Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6145 ,-
Kale Smith Hour (wMT) 
The Bandwagon ~WHP) 
The Quiz J(ids (KXrt..) 

'7:to 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McClJrthy (WHO) 
Greenfield VlIlage ChOir 
(KXEL) 

7:15 
Blondie (WMT) 
CharJle McCarthy (WHO) 
Raymond Moley (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Sh'JW (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Show (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader'R Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter WincheU (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-GoRound 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Music 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Music 

(WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face The Issue ! WMT) 
Comedy Thcater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let's Face,The Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot 1n Heaven (KXEL) 

10:10 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartrighl (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (J<:XEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hou r 
(WMT) 

America Uni ted (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival HOUl' 
~KXEL) 

111:00 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
News (KKEL) 

12;10 
Press News (.WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revlval Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (K~EL) 

Leonardo da Vinci was one of. 
the first in his~ory to believe that 
an image must be created in tne 
eye. 

TlUMAN II MOwn leaving the execuUve ollle. 
+h.'- W1,It .. ___ , woo hi. way - to ~. pJ'IIIIIlt .ftlkJenee, Blair h~, 

him are Fred Mark. , foreground, ~IU 
man at ihe president'. weddllll, and Col. 

yaUI .... n. ~Ut.1'1 ~ •. .Qn lrlarka' rliht. (lu/eiultiolM1 1 
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UNITED ' NATIONS MEETING BADGE United Clotbiag 
Collection .Drive 
Ends ~uccessfuHy 

The close of the United Cloth
ing Colledion drive in Iowa City 
last night found headquarters at 
208 E. College street plied high 
wIth clothing contribu~d by Iowa 
Citians. TnI' e e truckloads of 
packed clothing has already been 
sent to the warehouse Cor storage 
lind a large quantity of clothing re
mains to be packed. 

"The thoughtfulness of people 
was the most &ratifying thing 
sbout the drive," Mrs. Dan A. 
ShafCer, chairman of the drive, 
said last night. 

Some Iowa CitJans felt tllat they 
had Dot done enough in giving 
their used clothing and actually 
bought new clothing lo contribute 
to the drive. 

' " E DIPMTMINT OF STAU , through HentY F. Grady, chairman ot 
the Uolted Natlons conference committee or Ban I'raneisco, an
nounces that this badge, worn by all those connected with the con
ference, will enable San Francil!(:&ns to recognize their dlatlngu!abed 
vIaltors. The emblems are gray, wlllte and gold. (ln t trnauQul) 

Much of the clothing contributed 
had been mended. Some thought
ful persons contributed spools of 
thread, needles, pins and buttons. 

Mrs. Shafter expressed gratitude 
towards all those who had as
sisted in making the drive a suc
cess, including the volunteer wor k
ers at headquarters and the Par
ent-Teachers association and lhe 
Girl Scouts who packed contribu
tions brought to the schools. City High fo Produce 

Kaufman, Hart P.lay 
The three-act comedy "You 

Can' t Take It Wi th You," by Kauf-
man and Hart, will be presented 
by the senior class of City high 
school Friday, May 4, in the high 
school auditorium. 

The cast is as follows: 
Helen Gower will play Penelope 

Sycamore; Evan Tallman, Paul 
Sycamore; Ruth Husa, Essie ; Har
old Hartvigsen, Ed; Marilyn Sid
well, .Alice; Jon Dunnington, Mar
tin Vanderhor; Mary Dunlap, 

Reclamation of clothing and 
equipment representing 85,900,000 
yards of textile fabries each year 
is being effected by the Quarter
mas ter reclamation program in 
the continental United States. 

Rheba; Frank Snider, Donald; Bill 
Rodgers, Mr. De Pinna; Dean 
Housel, Tony; Bill Johnson, An
derson; Joe Weber, Mr. Kirby; 
Anne Wilsnn, Mrs. K irby; Bob 
McCollister, Boris Kalenkhov; 
Margaret Kemp, Olga; Gretchen 
Yetter, Gay ; Chesler Miller and 
Charles RogIer, plainclothes men; 
Kenneth Bi nap, AI , and Lyle Mil
ler, Mac. 

The play is directed by Lola 
Hugtles. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per line per day 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per dll.7 
e coDllCcuttve days-

lie per line per da, 
1 montb-

4c per line per doy 
-Filure 5 worda to 1I11&

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
(jOc col. inch 

Or 15,0() per month 

I All Wlint Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable et Dally Iowan Busl
Dess office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellatll'ns must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

ResponsIble fnr one incorrect 
inserllon oo1y. 

DIAL 419.1 

WMC Regulation, 
c\dvertlsernenls for male or et
lon,tal female wotkers ~re car 
ried In ' belle 'IHelp Wanted" 
colullUlll wltb the uoders~nd
In, that hiring proeed ures , han 
confl)nnto War ManpOwer 
CGmmlJllkln Relu IaUo .... 

WA NTED 

Wan ted to buy: Trum~ts, cor-

Lost: Black ~ealfer pen . Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

HELP WANTED 

Student waitresses al Mad Hatten 
Tea Room. mal 6791. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Rooms for Univer

sity girls in an approved house. 
Phone 5429. 

FOR RENT- Approved rooms for 
men. Close In. 115 N. Clinton. 

6336. 

For Rent: Single room in quiet 
home. Close in. Dial 4932. 

FOR RENT- Large clean rooms. 
Close In. Dia l 2382. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, ~p. Dial· 7248. Miml-'Youde 

Wuriu. 

NOTICE 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

'PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert Worlr.manahlp 

LAREW "0. 
227 E. 'Wash. Phone 961 

You are alway, welcome. 
and P RICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
ne ts, cla rinets, alto and tenor '============== 

saxophones, baritones aod other 
. instruments. Carl I. 'Wallersdorl, 
Creston, la. 

Wanted: Young lady .for cashier's 
'Work at Whetstone's from 11 :30 

Lo 2:0O-daily except Sunday. I Apply in person. 

LOST AND ,POlfflD 

LOST: BiUfold on North Dubuque 
Street Friday morning. Mar

garet Patty, Davenport, Iowa. Ca 
7323. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen with gOl4 
top and green . barrel. Wednes-~ 

day between 1 and 4. Reward. 
Call X307. Jerry Fenlger. 

FiM Bok$d qooch 
"es Cu. .Br_ 

aoo. l'_rIeI 
8 pecial Order. 
City Bakerv 

IU 11:. WUhlD&toD . DIal ... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER ISROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDa 

AU AbQllt Our 
WARDROBE SERVIOB 

-DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

In a Whirn 
Let 0 DAILY 

IOWAN WAftIT 

AD· Help You. 
I . 

ColI

DAILY . IOWAN . 

4191 

• $ 

POPEY:E 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I. C. raft liuild 
[0 tlave Spring 6x~ibit 
Sunday, M.v:6 

Hotlld - dipped tapers, painted 
tet(ti.ies, leather purses, hand
woven articles, decora~d ~a tiles 
and I1\lI.ny other interesting exam
ples of qafl.$mall$hip will be dis
played at the annual .pring ex
hibit apd tea which the Iowa City 
Craft Guild willl)old Su~ay, May 
6, from 3:30 to 5:30 p . m., in the 
University club r a oms, Iowa 
Union. 

In charge of the exhibits will be 
these (roup leaders: Mrs. William 
Petersen, candles; Mrs. R. V. 
Smith, textiles; Mrs. Kirk Porter, 
Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge Itnci Eda 
Zwinggi , weaving; Mrs. B. L. 
Gainsforth, leather, a nd Mrs. 
George Coleman, ceramics. Mrs. H. 
H. 'rrach~l is general chairman 
lor the tea. 

The.gulld is cOD;lPGsed of Iowa 
City wQmen wpo meet regularly in 
class grousp to learn to weave, 
work with clay, tool leather arti
cles, paint colorful aprons, hand
l<:ercn\eis and luncheon sets, and 
mold unusual candles and grace
ful tapers from bits of old wax 
and old candle stubs. During the 
year, several sales are held, pro
ceeds going to the Red Cross, 

House 
OF 

FUNNY 
.MIRRORS 

QUINCY ROO~ RIAPED B¥ ifORNADO 

A OMfNO HOLE ~main5 In the root of st. PeLer', Catholic Church, 
Q}llnc:y. Ill., after a tornado had ripped thrOUgh the city and caWled 
property damage eltimated to be about f3,OOO,OOO. At least twenty-flve 
penoIIII were injured. (International Soundphoto) 

Schick hospital, and othcr worthy 
projects. 

Officers of the organization are 
Mrs. George GJockler, president; 
Mrs. H. H. Trachsel, vice-presIdent 
Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, secretary and 
Mrs. John Eldridge, treasurer. 

The Dame "comet" is derived 
from the Greek and Latin words 
for "hair," from a fancied resem
blance between the tails of comels 
and long hair streaming in the 
wind. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAR L ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOtl 

By GENE AJlEBN OLD HOME TOWN BySTANLE I' 

.. 

-
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World War II 
Yeterans Plan 
Local AMYEI 

Veterans of World War II will 
be organized in (ow a City this 
week under the direction of Rich
ard F. Nazette, 613 E. Burlington 
street, a veteran whc was a Heu
I nant In the army Ilnd Pfc. Jesse 
E. Jacobs, 211 Newton road. 

Nazette, a junior in the College 
of Law is a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. Jacobs, a sophomore in the 
Collece of MediCine, is a member 
of Phi Chi medical fraternity. 

One of the first chapters to be 
organized, Iowa City's group will 
receive its charter as soon as there 
are ten members. 

First Chapter 
The first Iowa chapter, organized 

in Atlantic three months ago, star
t d with 14 members; there are 
now 150 members. 

Dr. C. M. Longstrl'th of Atlantic 
and a retired Lieut. Commander 
In the medical corps USNR, is state 
commander of American Veterans ROBERT MCCOY, B-17 pilot and former university student who 
of World War ]I . HI) was In Iowa p.rUclpated In a mlr hty raid on the German capital last October. 
City yesterday makin, first pLans 
for the local organization. .. .. .. . .... 

He also organized Iowa's first 
chapter in Atlantic. Before coming 
to Iowa City, he called at Clarinda 
and Des Moines where he ap
pointed organizers and from here 
will go to Waterloo and Sioux City. 

B-17 Pilot Robert McCoy, Former SUI Student, 
Tells About AAF Bombing Raid on Berlin 

Brigadier Gen. H. C. Holdridie, While he read the paper in The 
retired, is executive secretary of Daily Iowan news room telling 
the national otrlce in Washiniton about Berlin tollering from Yank 
D. C. Many of the <'fganlzers also ground assault, B-J7 pilot Robert 
are members of the American Leg- McCoy, former Universit.y of Iowa 
Ion. student and son of Com. H. J. 

Membenhlp Requirements McCoy, medical oflicer at the pre-
Eligibility requirements are as flight school, told about his visit 

tollows: any veteran of the armed to the German capitol last Octo-
ber when the AAF force made 

forces of World War II, between Berlin toller with its bombs. 
Sept. 16, 1940, and th(' end of hos
tilities; Army. Navy, Marine Corps, Bob had left the s.tates in A~
Coast Guard: includinc women?'s- gust, 1944. The mighty Berlin 
components thereof: Wacs, Waves, raid was last October. It we:; ,8 
Spars, Army Nurse Corps: either costly completed mls ion. All Bob s 
honorably discharged or posses- c~ew was I~t except the pilot and 
sing certificates of honorable te1'- hunseU, actmg co-pilot at that 
mination of active service: or time. Flak .knocked out the num
members of these components still ber one engme on the plane. Bo~ 
on active service, are eligible for a.sserted flak was the main OPPO.SI
membership in the AMVETS. tion although they did see the hide 

and seek German alrforce at var-
Those in doubt as to elliibility 

because ot the special nature of 
their service, submi: the case for 
decision to National Headquarters. 

ious times. 

lege groups, he deelded to go into 
the army even if the McCoy ram
ily leaned slightly towards the 
navy side of t.hings. Bob has been 
awarded the Air medal with five 
Oak Leaf clusters lor 35 missions 
over Germany. 

While in Iowa Ci1y Bob accom
plished two things, ployed some 
golf with his fother and looked up 
his Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
brothers. 

" I report to Santa Ana, Calif., 
for reassignment," Bob said, "but 
as soon as the war is over, I'm 
snx ious to get back in to the 
harness here at the university. Il's 
right back to premed for me!" 

Rainbows to Install 
New Worthy Adviser 

Marilyn Sidwell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, wlll 
be installed ot 7:30 this evening 

The original organization of the 
AMVETS was established In Wash
ington, D. C., in September, 1944, 
by a number ot veterans of World 
War II. Because of favorable world 
wide publicity it has emerge<! ra
pidly as an outstanding veteran's 
organization. 

When they weren't flying mis
sions the Eighth alrforce takes 
London over, according to Bob. 
Upon returning to the states the 
12 o'clock curfew isn't one bit in
conveniencing because London 
maintains a 10 o'clock curfew. For as worthy advisor of the Order of 

It goal will be helpful participa
tion in veterans' activities. Its 
membership, including posts, re
presents thirty-five states. 

Orcanmtlon Ainu 
The aims and purposes of this 

organization are as follows: 
(I) To serve our country in 

peace as in WBr and to bulld and 
main ta in the welfare of the United 
States of AmericB toward lasting 
prosperity and peace for all It.s In
habitants. 

(2) To encourage, In keeping 
with. the policies of our govern
ment, the establishment ot a con
crete plan to secure permanent In
ternational peace. To aid in pro
moting a lasting peace among na
tions predicated upon honesty, 
justice, and understanding of mu
tual rights, duties and problems. 

(3) To inspire in our member
ship a sense of responsibility, a~d 
to develop leadership, for the pre
servation of our American demo
cratic way of life. 

(4) To help Ilnify dlverient 
groups in the overall interest of 
American democracy. 

(5) To train our youth to become 
purposeful citizens in a democracy 
with a full knowledie of the re
sponsibilities as well as the pri
vileges of citizenship. 

(6) To cooperate with all recog
nized existing veteran organiza
tions to the furtherance of the aims 
of World War II veterans. We feel 
strong bonds of friendship for the 
men of our country w~ foulM in 
the lirst World War and the pre
vious wars of our hl,tory. We re
cognize and apreciate the unity , 
interest, and strength they lend to 
all movements for vroteran wellare. 
]n our cornmon efforts to achieve 
just benefits for veterans and to 
protect the rights 01 our comradeA 
still under arms, we are eaaer to 
cooperate to the full with their or
ganizations. 

(7) To insure the orderly return 
of the veterans to clviUan Ufe by 
protecting his rlihts al an individ
ual while he Is ,Ull in uniform. 

(8) To expedite and assist in the 
rehabilitation of the veteran by 
maintenance of employment ler
vices, sponsorini educational op
portunities, and providln, counsel 
for insurance, housln" recreation, 
and personal problems, and sup
porline adequate hospitalization 
and medical care. 

(9) To act as a liaison a,ent be
tween tbe veteran anJ the IOvem-
ment. . 

Rainbow for Girls, at a ceremony 
in the Masonic temple. 

Installing officer will be Dar-

entertainment there are good 
shows t.hat cost sky high prices and 
"terrific beer." Shopping is just 
about nil because ration pOints are 
required for everything and then lene Barker, retiring worthy ad-
you can't get merchandise. viser. Assisting at the services 

Robot bombs didn't cause as will be Pat Grothaus, insLalling 
mueh as excitement as ice cream recorder; Doris Bennett, chaplain; 
when London finally got a supply. I Elizabeth Brown, marshal, and 
The public was a litlle leary and Mary Lou Kringel, mu sicilln. The 
some of the children wondered public is invited to att.end. 
what the cold sweet suf{ was. To 
make It more convincing a store 
posted the sign. "Ice Cream! H 
you don't believe it is ice cream 
ask the Americansl" That set lIed 
il-the line formed to the right. 

Bob's biggest thrill when he re
tured was exactly the same as all 
the other lucky guys. It was the 
Statue of Liberty, and somehow 
that lady outranks all the giamour 
pin-up gals that Hollywood can 
glorify. 

Bob said he thoughl the States 
were just the same, but Iowa City 
had changed, but lor the better. 
"The campus is overrun with 
women!" he exclaimed. He was 
on campus in 1942 and 1943 and 
took premed work . When the serv
ice began to draw heavily on col-

Child Conservation 
Club Members to Meet 

Tuesday at 2:15 

The Child Conservation club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
G eo r g e Petsel 1121 Kirkwood 
court, Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Bartholow 
Crawford. Mrs. Warren Randolph 
and Mrs. Raymond Schlicher will 
assist the hostess. 

About 18 PCI' cent of the cloth
ing and equipment issued to 
troops overseas is clothing which 
has been reclaimed at overseas 
repair depots. 

PHILIPPINES' YOUNGEST GUERRILLA 

(10) To seek community plan
nin, for the adequ:lte care of aU 
disabled veterans and the -,enerall 
wel!are and rehabilitation ot all PONCIAHO (SABU) ARmA, beHeved to be the JOUB,est perriDa 
veterall8. Ii&hter In the PhUlpplnes, I. 11 years old .nd alre.dy has .flve laps 

(11) To proVld~ an OII,anizatlon to Ilia ere41t. The Joan,ster, who fOllCht l.ps tbJ'ou,bout the three 
to encoura,e fellowship amon, aD years of enemy _up.tlon, la now workin .. wUh a unit of the United 
veterans of World War n. Stales Urd d1vU1oa. A UDited Stales Sirnal Corps photo,rapb. 

t RED A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT T, lOW A SUNDAY, APlUL 22, 1NS 

City Plans-

Garbage 
Disposal 

... ... ... 
Plans for the municipal owner

ship and operation of a refuse col
lection and disposal service for 
Iowa City al'e taking shape. "Col
lecting and disposing of garbage 
and other refuse is an important 
sanitary measure in any city," 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters said yes
terday. 

A committee of three aldermen, 
1. J. Barron, Vernon 1. Capen and 
Charles T. Smith , was appointed 
by the mayor at a council meet
ing F'riday night to investigate all 
aspects of the garbage and refuse 
problem. 

"The proposed municipal system 
would not only collect and dispo e 
of garbage but al\ other kinds of 
reluse as well," the mayor de
clared. 

If the hopes of the mayor and 
the council are realized, Iowa 
City will have its own trucks for 
collecting garbage and refwe, 
crews of uniformed men and some 
sort 01 a disposal system probably 
located near the sewage disposal 
plant south of the city. 

Mayor Teeters believes that two 
modern garbage collection trucks 
could adequately service the city . 
Such trucks are built especially 
for the purpase, are all enclosed , 
have a low elevation for gllrbage 
to be lifted into the truck and con
tain machinery for grinding and 
packing the garbage. 

Several methods of disposal are 
being considered. It has been 
learned that incineration is ex
pensive, especially for cities this 
size. 

One of the most modern methods 
is to place the garbage in closed 
concret.e pits to ferment and decay 
through bacterial acllon. The pit 
method has been tried In a few 
cities in Florida and New York 
and been proved very successful. 

"If we should decide that the 
pit method is the best, we have 
nearly 20 acres of land near the 
sewage disposal plant which 
would be ideal for the purpose," 
Mayor Teeters said. 

The council Friday night author
ized the mayor and city clerk to 
enter inla a one-year contract 
with Ira W. Montgomery, the pres
ent garbage collector, for collect
ing and dispOSing of the city's gar
bage until May I, 1946. Mont
gomery is to receive $12,000 under 
the contract. 

The special garbage committee 
is expected to report to the coun
cil as soon as possible. It is hoped 
that by the time Montgomery's 
contract expires, the equipment 
and manpower will be available 
for the city to take over the refuse 
disposal job itse!!. 

Grou~s Plan 
Schick Show 

city high school's swing band, 
madrigal group and string quar
tet will go to Clinton Thursday, 
May 10, to entertain the wounded 
soldiers at Schick hospital. 

The groups will leave at noon 
lind will give a program at 4 
o'clock for the bed ward palienls. 
The concert wlll be at night in the 
auditorium for the wheel-chair 
and walking patients. 

Those m a k i n g the trip are 
Bruce Knowles, Bob Wilhite, Bill 
Potter, Don Guthrie, Dean Dun
shee, Kenneth Bishop, Harold 
Harvigsen, Lyle Nesbitt, Dale 
Godbey, Betty Kirby, Dick Em
mert, Helen Gower, Chester Mil
ler, Lillian Par i z e k, Mary 
Dvorsky, Margaret Marsh, Vir
ginia Williamson, Jack Harris, 
Harriet Barnes, P B ul Opstad, 
Nancy Jones, Martha Hiscock, 
Mary Lou Kringel, Peggy Kemp, 
Mat tie Ann Albrecht, Duane 
Smith · and Tom Dunnington. 

Calvin Yod.r Wins 
Corn Picking Prize 

Calvin Yoder of Iowa City was 
awarded the state farm bureau 
prize for outstanding work in 
helping pick corn last fall for 
neighbors who did not have corn 
pickers . The award was made at 
a meeting of the Johnson county 
Farm Bureau in Iowa City Friday 
night. 

Edward Hudepoohl of Oxford 
was awarded second prize for 
combining soy beans for his neigh
bors. 

A prize was given to Edward 
Opiell for volunteer work as a 
county F'arm Bureau organization 
director. Membership in the Farm 
Bureau in the county has now 
reached 8~O, an increase of 200 
members over last year. 

Marriage Licenses 
Four marriage lisenses were is

sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. Those receivini 
licenses were Gerald Trimble, 17, 
and Marcelia Marie McDonald, 17, 
both 01 Linn county; James Noriss 
B Ish 0 p, 21, and Carol Jean 
Schmatt, 18, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Francis David Milistefr, 23, and 
Rose Marie Ryan, 23, both of 
Omaha, Nebr., and Robert Rowell, 
17, and Fiorella King, 16, both 01 
Linn county. 

U. S. ARMOR IN MAGDEBURG , Three Auxiliary Officers 
Installed Thursday 

After Potluck Supper 

Three oUicers of the LeRoy E. 
Weekes auxiliary to the Veterans 
oJ Foreign Wars were installed 
Thursday evening following a 
joint potluck supper with the local 
post. The meeting was held in the 
Community building. 

Taking office were Mrs. Les
lie Yeller, musician; Mrs. Joe 
Miller, color bearer No. I, and 
Miss LeVelda Seibert, color bearer 
No. 2. 

A class of 41 cs ndlda tes wes 
initia ted by the past department 
president, Mrs. Addie Campbell, 
charter member of the LeRoy 
Weekes auxiliary. 

Serving on the committee in 
charge of arrangements were Mrs. 
Chester 8ell, Mrs. LeRoy Weekes, 
Mrs. Nathaniel Mutchler, Mrs. 

.\ Police Find Car -I , 
Stolen January 11 

• • Iowa City police learned tod87 
that a car which has been parked 
in the Univer~ilty hospital lot SiM 
January 1 is owned by a man In 
Decatur, Ul., and was stolen in 
Davenport so met i m e between 
Christmas and New Year's day. 

The owner ot the car, a '41 Hud
son sedan, Is Capt. Roy A. Neven
dorn. His father informed local 
pollce yestei'day that he would 
come to get the car sometime this 
week. 

On AJ<)ril J 7 a radio message 
concerning the car was sent to ihe 
Decatur police. Their reply stated 
that the car was not wanted and 
had not been reported as stolen. 

Joe Miller, Mrs. Marmie Albrech~ 
Mrs. James Gwynne and MrL 
Lawrence Ekbring. 

TUESDAY EVE. 

MAY 1. 

\ \ CEDAR 

II RAPIDS R~I [IIIJI:1 

TANK DESTROYERS AND MEN at the 30th Infantry diviSion of the 
U . 8. Ninth Army move through a wreckage-filled street in Magtle
burg, Germany, Important city on the Elbe river, where elements of 
the Ninth crossed over to the plains before Berlin. This Is a U . S. 
Army Signal Corps radiophoto. (1 ntet'oalionai Soundpholo ) 

Catholic Daughters 
To Meet Tuesday 

Gladys Manning will be the 
hostess at a potluck dinner meet
ing of th Catholic Daughters of 
America at 6 p. m. Tuesday at the 
K. of C. clubrooms. Assisting Miss 
Manning wlll be Mary Michael 
and Geraldine Egglin. 

After the dinner card games 
will provide the entertainment. 

Car Damaged 
. In Highway Crash 

Damage amounting to $200 was 
done to a car driven by Norman 
J . MeYer, route I IOwa City, early 
Saturday morning when it ran oft 
highway number six ne(lr Coral
ville and crashed into on electric 
power pole. Meyer was uninjured 
although the pole wag snn pped off 
at the base. 
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Campus Consultants 
BETTY SUBOTNIK 

, 
Winnie Shields Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

"Let's . Go Stepping" 
~------------------------------------~~~I------------------------------~ Before you whip Into the sum- You'll want to remember th.at It's been since the Tri-Delt din-
mer session, how about taking a Kay Reeves, Pi Phi , really graduate with a distintive gift. ner dance that Flora Whiting hal 

That's why we suggest you pick it been wearing Paul Grlewe's Delta 
breather? Call ii a picnic or a kept her promise not to be out at the HOBBY SHOPPE. Sig pin. 
party, it'll be fun with good tood. engaged until she was 20. But There are glassware, linins, china 
And you can get that food at last Wednesday Kay marked and novelty pieces among the wide 
lB{tEN'NEMAN'S VEGETABLE her 20th birthday and last selection of lovely girts. Stop in 

Wednesday sh and Lorry d I k d t. th HOBBY MARKET. Before you set out [or an 00 aroun a e Korneman, DU, chained their SHOPPE. 
festivities, stop and get ready at pins. It was a very IHIPPY 
BRENNEMAN'S. birthday! 

There's more than com
mencement to create a mild 
riot in the Gamma Phi house 
thi s wee ken d. For Joan 
Chance was married to D!i-I 
Wendell Johnson, AKK, at Llie 
Methodist church yesterday. 
And what's more Mar ian 
Kraut.z will marry George 
Park, navy med and former 
Sigma Chi here on campus, 
Tuesday, April 24th. The 
wedding will toke place in 
Muscatine. 

Don't let any Illness spoil the 
fun you can have this sprlnr. U's 
a wise thing to see your doctor 
when you're not feeling well, and 
then take any prescription he may 
,Ive you to the DRUG SHOP to 
be filled. Mr. Edward Rose Is 
always rlad to serve you and will 
accurately' fill any prescription. 
The DRUG SHOP Is the answer to 
any prescription yoU may have to 
have Iilled. 

It's a pair of wings at the Alpha 
Xi house. They're labeled Donese 
Waterman and bear Ensign Ducan 
Putman's Pensacola address. 

Last week we told you about 
Shock), Fuerst, Currier, entertaln
In.. M.rlne Robert Roth. This 
week we'd like to add that ahe's 
now we.rlnr a diam.ond, courtesy 
of lame. 

Here are three suggestions from 
THE BOOKSHOP for today's 
, r a d u ate. There's dellcately
scented Herb Farm Perfume in 
pocketbook sizes. Or she might 
like a pair of plain or colored 
barettes at $1.00 a pall'. And hand
painted hankies in lovely patterns 
make a perfect girt. See theln soon 
at THE BOOKSHOP. 

We Recognize • •• • • 

. .. Helen Kuttler, A3 of Davenport, for many 
good things. She's chairman of freshman orien
tation and the Y. W. C. A. major in marriage 
group for next year. This year, Hel~n has served 
as chairman of the hostess committee for Infor
mation First .• She's a member of Mortar Board 
and president of Kappa Kappa Gamma. If you 
catch her at the piano, just keep in mind that, 
by her own ad~ission, she plays strictly for her 
personal entertainment. 

U's the "Strawberry Festival" 
all thll month at FORD HOl'
KIN'S. Great bl&' luscious atraw
berries for shortcakes, sundeas, 
sodas, or banana splits. A com
bination of a FORD HOPKIN'S 
Sunday dinner of varetablc soup. 
baked surar-cured ham, whipped 
potatoes. &,reen beans, head let
tuce salad, rolls and butler, cof
fee or tea, and a special straw
berry dessert would be a hearty 
"Hooray!" for tbII tnUval. 

It was one O'clock, after all the 

seniors were in at the Gamma Phi 

house last Saturday niaht, that 
Mary Louise Larson passed her 
(ive pounds and kept the whole 
house awake. Reason : a diamond 
from home town boy Richard 
Burgstro(ll now a sergeant in the 
army alt corps. 

They've beeome a part 01 1011 
life here at Iowa. THAT'S 1111 
VARSITl'-HAWKEl'E cabs. Ther 
share In yoUI' tun. They lIrhtu 
your daily burden. And' they're is 
familiar about the town as pl,
tails and plaid shirts. Let the cabs 
with the rreen \lght continue It 
serve you. 

Latest addition at the DG house 
is Jim Donahue's Phi Dell pin 
hanging next to Janice Larson's 
DG anchor. Jim's now a navy 
medic on campus. 

If you're wanting a billfold, 
you'll find a selection for pleasing 
at BREMER~. Sty l e s include 
those with or without zipper's, 
with identification holders, and 
with a c han g e compartment 
Choose eit.her black or brown. And 
rely on names Ufe Rolf's and 
Price Gardner. You')) find a price 
to suit in the $2.50 to $10.00 range 
of b illfolds at BREMER'S. 

Good news last Monday 
night was t/1at Ann Mercer, 
Kappa, and Bob Peterson, 

Phi Rho, chained their pins at 
a dinner at the Mercer home. 

There is nothing mote u~elell 
than II broken electric fan. On 
hot summer days you will be Clad 
that you had your electric fan 
repaired at MULFORD'S ELEC
TR]C SHOP 'where the service II 
always the quickest and the r~ 
pairmen alwa;'(s' the finest. i 

There's a story drifting around 
that one balmy evenin, t h II 
spring, four coe<!s were havinl 
a picnic along the riverbank. Sud
denly, out ' of nowhere, a voice 
tried to en~age the unsuspectinl 
young ladies in conversation. The 
unseen intruder kept talklnll, 10 
the story goes, until the poor glfll 
held a council, sorrowfully gath
ered up their food, and "like th~ 
Arabs, silently stole away." (JIll> 
gine the reaction when they lalet 
discovered that "The Voice" WIt 
a loud sp~aking system, with • 
two-way hook-up. 

No date h~. been .uno ..... 
yet but IHIIOpJe who know .. 
that lo Burna, Alpha Xl. .. 
Lieu&. Geor .. e Zember 01 the .,. 
air cor" will repe., vews Ia GI 
yeT)' Dear future. 
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